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eds Lose Korosten
Gain Elsewhereut

lazis Stiffen

lesisfanceIn

fniTA Ijurri
nunc luujia
MOSCOW, Dec. 1

forces,struggling (o rcstorq
their shattered Dnieper river
line, have intensified their
counter-attack- s in the Ukraine
and have stiffened their resist-
ance In White Russia, advices
from the front indicated today.

By capturing Korostcn, which
the Red army evacuatedTuesday
under orders to adont a more
faVorablo line of defense,the Ger-
mans scored their second major
successin the Ukraine since they
began their heavy counter-attack- s

early in November.
Dcspito the German rcoccupa-lo-n

of the' strategic railway junc4
lions of Zhitomir and Koroslen.
Uio important- - latcral-niuwayu- na

connecting Leningrad and Odessa
.till Is cut at Ovruch and Yelsk,
joth firmly In Russianbands.

the north, the Germans
ougnt DacK fiercely on ootn
anks of "the Dnieper south of
tilobltr, attempting to maintain a
Idgencart in the Gomel region,
i except for the loss of Koro- -
in, tho Red army Continued its
itdual progress on all active
tors along tho
t

brman Cities

lain Feel

ikee Bombs
DWIN OTXL
ON, Dec. 1 (JP) Amerl- -
y bombers,In their third
In threo days, bombed

Germany again today
Araudejk-jnedlum-s: made

ton an American dou--
y battering airfields In
ance.'

light attacksmado It the
M' day of uninterrupted

bombIng-o-G- cr

sftsclf.9MUW ay it was Bre- -
W. cstcrdaValiSws Ollngcn in
ftuhr. MPfjTeVylight Taldsl
Pin conJtflHH) n wnn Douraay

Mght attootes by RAF Mos--
Is on Germany.
rhe heavybomberswere sup--
ted liv Unites States and

wp flchters and1 the mediums
Krm rcrnrtiul hv RAF. Domlfl- -

Eon and Allied fighters.
Snortfir inrort vverc not an--

rounced'-immediate- iy. Tho new
eakof intensity In to aerial war

fare across the.channel reflected
the Germansr inability to break
IP daylight bombing! with their
bw rocket gunsorT any otner
sans.

SThe morning foray followed
on theheelsof atfothcr night

ck on westernGerrhanyby tho
"a flet MosqultP bombers.

ieauflghters of the Royal Cana
dian Air Force also attacked an
enemy convoy off the 'Norwegian

straight, Jariiaging two
Imerctiant vessels,and jnlnes were
laid In enemywaters, an air mln-lstr-y

communiquesaid.
rhe-over- alskt -f- eifay- were.

IpTjarrled-out-wIlhouHf- cf lew of a
sinele plane, the anHe'UHceraeni
declared. T

Yesterday the U.S. Eighth Air
Forcewound up ls4jatoperation-a-l

month of the war wltli a smash-

ing attack on the Industrial center
of Sollngen In the German Ruhr.
The assault brought to U the
number of major daylight opera-

tions carried out by Britain-base-d

American airmen In November,

and September,eachof HvBlch had
witm.sM.rt 10 U.S. heavy Timber

r forays.

.

Army-Nav-y Flag
Flits Over Plant

4

AUSTIN, Dee. 1 (P)
red. white and blue Army- -

flu flew today over the Au
magnesiumplant of the la
Uonal Minerals and ChetnM
company.
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Americans Land

On West Coast

Of Bougainville
LONDON, Dec. 1 CD The

Tokyo radio announced today
that American forces hadmade
a new landing at CapeToroklna
on the west coast of Bougain
ville Island, somo distance
north of EmpressAueusta Bay
whero the original bridgehead
was established.

The broadcast; recorded by
Reuters, said the Jrqops came
ashore In six Iarg6r landing;
barges under cover of a bom-
bardment by cruisers and de-
stroyers.

Tho landing; apparently was
carried out near the mouth of
tho Laruma river.

AussiesTake--

Anchor Port Of

JapSupplies
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL-

LIED HEADQUARTERS, Dec. 1

(P) The fall of Bonga, seaward
anchor of the main Japanesesup-
ply lino on Huon peninsula, New
Guinea, to Australian troops was
announced today by General
Douglas MacArthur.

Tho Australians, moving up the
northern coast of the peninsula
from Flnschhafcn, occupied Bon-
ga Nov. 29 without opposition and
also took the village of Gusika
and established positions at the
mouth of Kalucng river on the
south bank.

They were obliged, however,
to' wipe out enemy opposition
before reaching the river.
The coastal advance developed

Into one prong of a pincer
IBonga,

moving westward,along tne souin
bank oft he Kalucng river, toward
Wareo, which is the objective of
another Allied force pushing
northward from Sattclberg in the
Interior. . ,

Stiff enemy resistance--, met
the interior force as it crossed
the Song river In its drlvo .to-

ward Wareo, the western term-
inus of the supply trail to
Bonga.

Allied naval and air units help-
ed the ground forces in the Bon-
ga occupation, the planes bomb
ing Japaneseaviation facilities at
Capo Glouster, western - most
point of New Britain Island which
is cast of Huon peninsula, and

llghfwarshlps bombarding" "the"
SIo enemy plane and barge area
t thci north of Bonga.

Twenty-nin- e Mitchell and Ma-
rauder medium bombers with an
escort of 12 Alfacobra fighters
dropped46 tons of bombs on the
Cape Glouster airstrips and sup-
ply dumps, setting fires and pin-
ning potential aerial aid to the
Huon Japanese'to the ground.

GermanPlanes
Are ThreatTo

U. S. Bombers
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP) A

formidable new threat to Ameri-
can bombers over Germany was
describedto the American Socie
ty of MechanicalEngineers today
by Lt. Col. Nathaniel F. Silsbee of
the army air forces intelligence
division, Washington.

This threat is some new Ger
man planes, and alsoa few refit
ted old planes, which can keep
out oi range or the Americans'

er guns, and pour cannon
shells into tho tight bomber for-
mations.

It is this type of German plane,
also, ho said which fires the
rocket shells, projecting them
from distancesout of range of the
American guns. The new ships
are twin-engin- e lighters and
ugnier nomners. They are espe-
cially the JU-8- 8 and thenew ME--
410, along with some of the older
ME-11- 0 planes.

"They get in their deadliest
work," he said,"on the long range
mission after our fighter escort
has turned back. The ebvieuaaH--
swer to that Is one already well
an the way up extra long range
drop tanks fpr our Thunderbolts
sad Lightnings to enable themte
m all the way,"

fETAIN CAWTMON
Dc. 1 W) Pete

wttion will be retained hu oi ine orooKiyn JJoogers M
national football lafu, eitsb
dent Jack Davlei said today,
g inai ina etuos poor snow--
uring ta 193 cawpatgn,
it won osUy two gaaaea.was
awthon's fault becaus e
'uUed la until Juty,"

Q

Rail Junction

Falls Under A

MassedAttack
LONDON, Dec. 1 UP) Hurling

the massed might of his armored
divisions at Gen. Nikolai Vatutin's
First Ukrainian army In the Kiev
bulge, Field Marshal Fritz von
Mannstein has captured the stra
tegic rail junction of Korosten, 50
miles north of Zhitomir on the
Leningrad-Odess-a railway, Mos
cow acknowledged today but de-

clared that elsewhero Red array
forces had surgedforward in their
drive to rid Russia of the nazl
Invaders.

Although both Zhitomir and
Korosten, captured by the Rus-
sians in their advance west from
Kiev, arc now back in German
hands, Red armyforceswere said
tobe-stll- If Irmly astrlde the--
Lenlngrad - Odessa line at
Ovruch, 25 miles north of Koro-
sten,and are believed to be still
holding- - the towns of Chernyak-ho-v

and Turchinka, on the rail-
road between Korosten and
Zhitomir.
A Russian communique said

only that "by order of the supreme
command our troops abandoned
the town of Korosten and took up
more advantageous positions for
defense. Fall of the junction,
possession"of which by the Rus-
sians seriously affected German
communications In the area, came
eleven days after Von Mannstein
had stormed intoZhitomir. Berlin
had claimed tho capture of Koro
stcn Sunday.

Stiffened German ''resistance
northwest of Gomel, meanwhile.
was shatteredby Red army troops
under Gen. ConstantlneRokossov-sk-y

the Russians said. Fifteen
nazl counter-attack- s were report
ed hurled back in 24 hours, and
the Germanswero said to have
left 1,500 dead on the battlefield
as tho Russianspressedforward.

ZhIobIa,l.GFmaa-"bl'stres-gt

hold guarding the 17mile-wid- e

Gomel escape gap, was brought
within easy range of Russian
artillery, and Soviet spearheads
were reported hard on the heels
of remnants of tho. Gomel gar-
rison fleeing westward.
"Germanlosseswere reported to

be running-int-o tho thousands
daily In the Berezina river valley,
as well as in the Pripet river area
to tho south.

Southwest of Kremenchug In
the Dnieper bend, the Soviet bul-
letin said, the Russians in a sud-
den spurt captured five villages.

More than 1,000 Germanswere
reportedslain in the Dnieper bend
fighting.

Slavs Recapture
Important Center . '

LONDON, Dec. 1 (P) Yugo-
slav partisans have fought Ger-
man forces to a standstill In cen-
tral and southern Bosnia, and
have recapturedthe important in-

dustrial center of Vares, 25 miles
north of Sarajevo after bitter
fighting, a communique from the
Yugoslav "army- of libcratlon."- -

said today.
The war bulletin acknowledged

that the Nazis had captured the
Island ofTJlJan, a few miles off
the northern "Dalmatian coast
near-th-e port of Zara.--

Bloody fighting was reported
on all fronts, but was fiercest
around Sarajevo, the communi
que said.

East of Sarajevo, the Yugoslav
bulletin reported a series of bat-
tles, with units of the 17th parti-
san division battling superior
Germanforces to a standstill.

Plans Made For
Tax Collections

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 (ff) Plans
for collection of huge sums of
delinquent taxes will be present-
ed' to Texas county judges and
commissioners in their annual
convention which starts here

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 W) To make
a National 4-- health championit
takes 8,307 pints of milk, 6,532
miles of walking, 12,410 eggs and
92.050hoursof sleep.

That estimatewas reachedtoday
when the four healthiest aawag
1,700,000 members of 4-- H clubs
throughout the United States -
yld at the National 4-- H Coe-gfe-as

hew they keep in condhlw.
UMn-ycar-ol- 4 Virginia Ntl- -

senof North Platte, Neb., who was
graduatad from high school last
year and is a teacheris on of Ne
braskas dm room puu

Alii les

JnncDia In rillDOXP!IH.
United States Marines landed on

Allied Session

May Mean New

Mental Blows
WASHINGTON, Dec 1 l&

MlgljtyBBWilewswraialnstTWthe
enemy mental ar well as physi-
cal arc expected from conversa
tions . now reported in progress
among the highest Allied leaders.

Washington authorities, in
guarded speculationon what such
talks might "accomplish, ""empha-
sized today that the primary con--
cern-fl- t EresldentHoosevolt,.Prime!
Minister Churchill, Marshal Stalin
and Generalissimo Chiang Kai-sh- ek

must be agreementon meas-
ures for winning the war.

Above and beyond this lie the
Intangible benefits which politi-
cal observers here believe are
to be gained from close personal
relationships among the Allied
government chiefs and their
ranking-- staff officers; In-t- ho

Anglo-Americ- war effort, they
point out, such relationships
frequently have reconciledhigh-
ly divergent views on strategy
and policy.
That the meetings are under

way was reported In a Reuters
dispatch from Lisbon yesterday
which said Roosevelt, Churchill
and Chiang Kai-she- k already had
concluded,a long sessionin Cairo
Preliminary ta a meeting" with
Stalin in Iran. Later, another dis
patch ironi .Stockholm jreportcjil
that the u. S. ambassadorto Tur-
key, Laurence A. Stclnhardt, had
left Ankara by air enroutc to
Teheran, capital of Iran,

--The first three-wa-y discussions
among., the British, Soviet and
American leadersare expected'
to lead to closest coordination
of strategy in the final drives to
smash Germany as well as for
the solution of postwar Interna-
tional problems untouched by
the, recent Moscow conferenceof
foreign ministers.

Similar results, it is believed
here, may be expected from any
discussionsIn which Chiang Kai-she- k

and his staff men participate,
It appears,however, that much
more remains to be done in unify
ing direction of the war against
Japan than In coordinating the
Europeanoffensives,

Barring unforseen develop
ments, the most optimistic experts
here do not consider thestruggle
n the Pacific more than half over.

said she walked two miles to
school every day for 12 years,

Health Champion Eohn Wels.
who helps his father farm 420
acres of land near St. ' pioud,
Minn., said his dally diet includes
two eggs.

Soft-spoke- n Reaa Garner, 17
year oM health winner fre
Osark, Ala, confided that her
dally quart and pint of sank Uda
up to 8.30T pints.

Dlaaf Couch of Eagleiown,
Okla, thought his average of 10
hours of sleep might have

.
helped.

Tea hours,.1T jftnw sg,uaq noun,

Nation's Healthiest
Tell Success Secret

Adva

Japanesedied In and on their
pmbox on Tarawa Island when

the enemy stronghold Nov. 20

nee

after flghtlnr. Note the
left over enemy Other alive

(AP

JapaneseAbility And

Determination To Win
Is Found On Tarawa
tgPEARlHARBOirfaiJecl"(rrtThariJsInsecUool''

Tarawa's dugouts, foxholes and machlnegunnests, after landing
by planeson its hard-wo- n airfield, hasimpressedAdm. ChesterW.
NImitx with Japan'sability to transform the hundredsof Paclflo
islands tho NIpponeso now hold Into death-dealin- g fortresses.

"I have learned more than I ever knew before of what the
Japs can do," commented tho commander-in-chi- ef of the Paclflo
'flee? after a visit Nov. 27 to the Gilbert Stronghold Where
marines of the SecondDivision, at a heavy cost, virtually wiped
out the 4,000 defendersonly a-- few days before. Admiral Nlmltz
returned yesterdayfrom that inspection.

When ho walked over Tarawa'sbattleground, bodies both
AmericansandJapanesestill could be seen.

At one point, MaJ, Gen. Julian C. Smith, commander the
Second Marine Division, pausedamid the wreckageto say, "Ad-
miral, this area tho other day was coveredwith our dead every
yard."

After the inspection,Admiral Nlmltz said tho American peo-
ple should beImpressedwith the fact "the Japs haven't lost the
will to fight," that "their army has barely been touched, they're
well trained andlull ofllghf?'

But he addedfirmly there
has beenwon, that Its field would greatly aid In the mounting air
war againstthe Marshallsto the north and"we shall continuecon-

stant pressureon the Japs," .

InterneeShip

ReachesPort -- .
JERSEYCITY, N. J Dec. 1 (P)
The diplomatic exchange ship

Grlpsholm arrived at her pier to
day, bringing safoly homo nearly.
1,500 Americans Interned by the
Japanese,ioc .nearly two years of
war.

he 18,000.loir liner? Tvblch
anchored for thenight off Am-

brose light in lower New York
bay, proceeded cautiously up
the harbor and arrived off the
pier at 8:10 a. m. (CWT) The
actual docking was expectedto
take about a half hour longer,
and several hours might pass
before the first passengersde-
part.
As the ship turned around In

the harbor mist, the passengers
were obscured from the view of
anxious officials, Red Cross work-
ers who handled the arrange-
ments for passengersand customs
and immigration officials.

The ship carried 1,223 United
States nationals, 217 Canadians
and some Latin Americans. A
Naval public relations officer
said that the Canadians were
passlnr through the pert
through Joint arrangements
with Canadian authorities and
would be mevea directly from
the pier to waiting trains.
The naval officer said they

hoped to disembarkpassengersat
the rate of 100 an hour and that
It was hoped all would be off the
ship by midnight.

This official said that authori-
ties would look with disfavor on
any stories of alleged atrocities
and guerilla warfare In the In-

terest of Americans still remain-
ing in the Orient,

TRAFFIC STATISTICS
HOUSTON, Doc 1 W Police

vocoroW g.3l traffic aecidenUin
uhtefc J,SM portona Wore ialtpon
and...43 killed

B
during th first "11

aoatnau uej.

and captured It the bitterest of bodies at
strewn tho defense. Japswero buried

in the fortification. Wlrephoto).

Island

of

of

would be no rest, now that Tarawa

Bill Would Trim

Fattened lifcomes
"""WTrSHiNGTON", Dec."rw
Dissatisfied with the $2,140,000,.
000. auded revenues bill now be.
fore "congress", Senator Walsh-tD---

Mass) came out today for a per
"sonal excess-- wof itr tax-- --to- trim4
down Incomes.

"There aresomfr f us on tho
finance committees maybe a mi
nority who feel that we shouTd"
raise more money than this bill
provides." Walsh said. He did not
commit himself, however, on Sec-
retary Morgenthau's request for a
510,500,000,000 addition to the
federal tax load.

Chairman George (D-G- and
Walsh were, the only members of
the committeewho sat
through five hours of varied pro-
tests against the bill yesterday.

Among a score of witnesses
docketed for today were theater
men opposing a boost In the
amusement tax,and direct mall
advertisers discontentedwith the
house decision to increasepostal
rates.

LONDON, Dec 1 (JPh--A Junta
of old-lin- German
soldiers,supportedby many Junk-
er industrialists, Agrarians and
diplomats, is understood to be
awaiting the opportunemoment to
overthrow Hitler's governmentin
hostes of wangling peace terms

hkh would leaveenoughof Ger-
man aaiiUarltiu to form the coreof
a now world conquest.

This group, according, to reports
from inoido Germany, already-ha- s

informal armistice ovor-wfcl- ch

were dlsratosod fey the
without dlscuasion hoeanat

they slid not original formally
imUk ias Genaaagovernmentand

In

FDR, Churchill

To Meet Stalin

Reports Say

apccuiauon mat mignty new
thrusts against the Axis are in
tho making was ed today by
unofficial reports that President
Roosevelt and Primo Minister
Churchill were speeding to a con-
ference wllHT Premier Stalin In
Iran after meeting with Gener-
alissimo Chiang Kai-She- k in
Cairo.

The reports, emanating from
Lisbon and quickly given wide
circulation, climaxed a week of
guessing by German propaganda
agencies, which have been hint
ing at tho possibility of an im-inc- nt

meeting of the Allied lead-
ers in Cairo or elsewhere in the
middle cast.

The Xlsboh report was circu-
lated by Reuters, British News
agency, which said it was
"known definitely" In the Por-'-H06-6-

capital that the Cairo
meeting already had-

- taken
place and that Roosevelt and
Churchill had departed for
Iran.
A communique on the results

of the Cairo conference will be
JuepUaterJn..thewcek.-Reutcr- s
said.

The itcutcrs dispatch was
broadcast to European countries
In several languageslast night by
tho office of war information.
wluWsatd" irhSd'ractecrwltlr'the--;
authority of the office of censor
hip T-

Elmer Davis. OWI chief, de
clared later In Washington that
tho OWI had broadcast the Reu
ters dispatch because it "already
was all over Europe." The Ger
man news agency, DNB, and "vir-
tually everybody else" has cir
culated the Reuters report and
OWI felt lt "should give Its cus-
tomers something, too," Davis
said,

At the same time, however,
he sharply criticised Reuters
for putting out the story, de--
clarlng that "if there were a
conference we could assume
from past experiencethat there
would be some arrangementfor
a simultaneousrelease in all
capitals involved."

because they fell far short of the
United Nations' unconditional sur-
render formula.

The reports, which come
through channelsconsidered relia-
ble although they cannot be iden-
tified, say the apti-liltl- group is
headed by Field Marshal Karl
von Rundsledt, Field Marshal
Walther von BrauchliKh, F(ofal
Marshal Fenor von Bock and
Grand Admiral Irich Baodor.
They and wok supportersare said
to he convinced tnato is no no?
for a Germansanitaryvictoay. but
are determinedtn fight an In the
hope of obtaining "reasonable"I
asnuaUeo terms.

Better Watch Your Men
Or Be Scalped, Adolph

professional
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Italy
Under GoodAir Suppor
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u.FierceBattle ,

RagesBetween

GroundTroops
Mine Fields Mud
Barbed Wire Fail
To Stop Progress , - s

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUAR.I

TERS. AT.OTRRS. TW. V

'&Ti

(AP) Tho British Eightk f
army slashed forward' be--i 1

yond capturedSangro ridge th

the heaviestair support j
oi mo Italian campaign, ai-- !)'
lied headquartersannounced , ,i.
today, nno. mawed. up. adryl
varices all along the line;! of
one to three miles in fierce
hand-ta-hon- d fighting.' -- ' 'jr

(The Alders radio said' tho
Eighth army had captured. Lahn
clano, six miles beyond , the
Sangro and only about 18 miles S
from Pcscara. " '- - i

(Castcl Frcntanoand Casotf,' the A
latter at tho southwesternend,of t

sangro ridge, also were captured,
the Algiers station said hv a
uiuaucast iicaraay iieuir;.f' ?i

an itiu lumiui Beirut: 4iuewiii t
troops of the Fifth army dashed.,
forward threo miles west of Mom
aquila through densemine fields
and great twisted masses ot
barbed"wire. It "was the first time
In Jh Mrrtllrrrnnean Warfare that '.'
hnrhnrl wlri. hnrl hjfn ituuV n jnr I

tcnslvely by the Germans in thn''l
manner of the first World .War. , i

"It Is apparent that the Ger--
mans are not overlooking''' tmy
trick, old or new" a military com
mentator sain.

Liberators of the 15th air

Adriatic which hit JTim Ija
first aerial blow of the war. lite
strateeio port', captured bytho
Germans from Yugoslav parti-
sans in a violent battle soon attar ,
the Italian armistice, hasbeen ;

transformed shal Krwha 1

Itommel Into one of, his neat
Important bases for Balkan j

operations. . - 4

Tho advance by Gen. Sir Ber-- j
nard L. Montgomery's warriors
was madewith the support'of tho,,
British destroyers Qulllbuu and'
Loyal which shelled nasi positions
from the seaas well as by waves.
of planes which made, the other
wise solid Germanpositions shake
with detonations ofexplosives. ',

Nine waves..ofjMUed.bomhri, I
swept Over the Eighth army front,'
mixed with B0 formations of deter-- i

mined nail fiehtcrsVand left nazl I

strongpolntsshattered heaps" of
rubble. ? - - 4

"The Germans are offering very (

fierce resistance forevery inch of j

ground," a military commentator
said, and as a result are suffering
huge casualties. But they wore
expected to make violent efforts

their --

best defensive position ifor miles.
(The German commiinisji.

broadcastfronuBwHa adariilpjt
"bloody fizhtimr had takeni

.

breach several miles neop nan
beenmade in Germanlealrtons )

In man-to-ma-n flghUnsfmany
bitterly-- resisting Garmap pocket
that had been left isolated by toe
Eighth army tide was 'mopped up
by British, Indian, and New Zea-
land patrols--

The Fifth army advancechipped
off another piece ofHha mountain
block barring tho road tn open
valleys leading to Boemo ta
area between Venafro and .

fedena.
8 Marauderscut tho

track and probablyhit tHetl
bridge at Aimnia, bo sauaa
of Home, and slashed tho
near Follgno and Orvteto in
tral Italy. By night RAF Boeid
bombed and strafed roads anst
river craft all the --was from Pea
cara to Ancona on tho oast coast.

The mad,their stronV i
est attempt in days to ocean ap
tho tactical air forte's blows alon

Mtnc igntn army rrw
Focke-wu- u figatorr
down.

"T

Governor DtiMti
Bill Of Right Boy

?
AUSTW, Doc, 1 lfc

152nd anniversary Dec. 1$ Jaj
adoption ot tho uiasllMWsjl
amendmentswhich hoeame kaesjn
as the bill of rights ones
an opportunity ot express
tttdo for their sons who am
lag for the liberties guari
by tho hill of rights. Gkntocffc
Ooke M. Staveuaoaangsjeato
"In a proclamation dosUneiUttg

hill of rights ev aa Pee. tt to
hi, the governor nrged that
anntversaiy bo pjopwly
wuiorattd In 1'

,!
1

IJ

a

Germans

.
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The Big Spring

'PageTyro

'Ate. Frank
Honored At

South Ward Pupils
To PresentRadio
ProgramThursday
r" The entire fourth grade class of

the South Ward school will par-
ticipate In the program The
Rriioal Forum of the Air. which
i.M1 I .uiMntAj ntfAK IfTICT
HUM. uc yiiiaVklKfUA W.b jn.ti- -

Thursdayafternoonat 1:18 o'clock.
', The weekly presentation is
sponsoredby the city council of
the Parent-Teache-rs Association
and.Is directed by Mrs. C. S. Ed-

monds.
Mrs. ShermanSmith, teacherat

South Ward, will bo In chargeof
the student program.

. West Ward school will present
the, program DecemberSth.
; t- - .

" The book Blg Spring" makes
aii ideal Christmas gift; may be
mailed anywhere for 6c. (adv.)

Coughing

COLDS
ferilsveDIstress

Time-Teste- d Way

asATojrei,
PENETRATU iriii iiBm.io,upper oroncniat

7 woes wins soouuns
medicinal vapors.

sntmuTts
' ehast and back sur
I I laoealike awarm

" ing poiuuco.
"flowers e'

MMWNST OF MOTHERS relieve dis-
tress of colds this douMo.actlon
way becauseIt's so effectlve-- so

eaayl Just rub throat, chest,
Hrf back with good olq Vlcks

VapoRubat bedtime.
'Instantly VapoRubgoes to work
2 way at eac as Illustrated

above--to relieve,coughing
spasms,help clear congestionin'
UDDr bronchial tubes,andInvite

t etnfortlpgsleep.Often bymorn--.

BxnM 01 tne'miseryojuw
cold la gone. Whenacold strikes,
try time-test- ed Vlcks VapoRub.

1310
'"' ""'p

Have

fIXil

Daily Herald

Wednesday,December.1, 1D43

D. Littell
Dinner Party

Three Are
Hostesses
For Affair

Three hostesses entertained
with a miscellaneous wedding
shower and dinner party In Con
stance Cushlng'a home Tuesday
eveninghonoring Mrs. Frank Lit
tell, who before her marriage last
Friday evening to Lieut. Frank D.
Littell was Mary Whaley.

Hostessesfor the dinner party
were Mrs. Douglass Ormc, Edith
Gay and Constance Cushlng,

Dinner was served from a buf
fet appointedwith lvorv tapers in
crystal holders, andwhite carna-
tions were used in decorationsIn
the living room.

Hours were from MO 'to 10
o'clock, 'and" those attending"were"
Clara Sccrest,Helen Dulcy, Alma
Borders, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. CharlesFrost, Jewell Barton,
Gladys Smith, Glynn Jordan, Myr-

tle Jones, Mary Reldy, Fern
Smith. Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
Loy Acuff,- .Mrs.. Ward. .Hall...Mrs..
Arthur Puts and Mrs. Bruce Han.

Amonir thosesendingsifts were
Mrs. T.-- C-- --Thomas, Nell Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Dunham.

VISITS AND
VISITORS- -

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haller havere
turned from Dallas and Wills
Point where they visited, with
friends and relatives.

Pfc. Arthur W. Frankllmhas re
turned to Jackson, S. C, after
spending a 10 day, furlough here
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
D. Eranklin. Mrs Franklin also
had as week-en-d guests,her par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. O. S. Mc- -
Iver and sisters, Mrs. James K.
Mitchell and Mrs. Jeff McMurtry
of Archer City.

Joe Kenneth Murdock Is home
on leave.visiting his wife and par-ents.i-

aricrMrsr C. R. Murdock;
Following the visit here he will
return to his stationat SanDiego,
Calif.

Order Christmas
JlowersM)W

Save telegraph charges on
out-of-to- deliveries by
'placing your orders at once.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

Gregg Phone 103

- BOTTLING

L - . r.- -. --.,!.scour raiTO. nas
Program,Supper
At Troop Hall

The Horse Patrol of troop No. 0

Monday evening entertained
membersof the troop with a sup

oer and program at the troop
hall. Various games were played

and a troop sing-son-g held.
In chargewas Wcldon Low, pa

trol leader, and his assistant,
Preston Dunbar.

"Attending were Wiley Stewart,
Robert Boadle, Billlo Swindell,

Billy Thorp, Kelly Lawrence,Bit
ly Satlcrwhltc, Keith Bailey,
Ben Boadle, J. W. Drake, Cecil
Drake, Eldon Slpcs, Charles
Vleregge, Edward Slpcs, Alford
Slpcs, JessLee Culp, JamesCulp,
Oscar Culp, Edward Boatman,
Edward McClinton, Ronny Vicr
egge, Thomas Porter.

Jimmy Newsom, Boy Earl Ball-cv- .

Floyd Morris, Johnny Swin
dell, Jr., Wcldon Low, Don Phil
lips, Kenneth Curry, 110wara
Cherry, Doyle Dunbar, Betty Gus
Tatom, Cecil Cherry, James
Boatman, Preston Dunbar, Rafy
Culp, and Committeemen Ike
Low, Johnnie Garrison, BUI d,

Scoutmaster Cecil Na1

bors. and Assistant Scoutmaster
EIrah Phillips.

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

VFW AUXILIARY meets at the
VFW hall at 8 o'clock.

THURSDAY
SOUTH WARD meets at

the school at 3 o'clock for an
executive meeting. Regular
monthly meeting wllLbc-hcld.a- L

3:30 o'clock.
GIA meetsat the WOW hall at 3

--o'rlockr
DORCAS CLASS of the East

Fourth Baptist church meets
at the church at 11, o'clock for
a monthly luncheon.

HOMEMAKERS CLASS of the
East FourthBaptlstchurch will
meet with Mrs. Sid Woods, 406
Bell at 12 o'clock for a covered
dish luncheon and businessses-

sion. T
FRIDAY- - '

TRAINMEN LADIES will hold
semi-month- ly business session
at the WOW hall at 2:30 o'clock.

SUSANAH WESLEYCLASS will
.meet at the First Methodist
church at 12 o'clock for a cov-

ereddish luncheon.
LADIES" GOLF ..SSOCIATION

meets at the country club at 1

o'clock for luncheon, golf and
bridge.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE Avlll be held at the

Big Spring Country club. Hours
0;30 to 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. And Mrs. V. Shortes
Are Parents Of A Son

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Shortes at the Cowper
Clinic Tuesday afternoon at 4:10
p. m.

The Infant weighed eignt
poundvseveiLQuncesatJilrth,and
mother and son arc doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Read of
Coahoma and Mrs. J. B. Young
and Mrs. Willard Read of Big
Spring attended a seatedtea held
in the Hilton hotel at luddock
Tuesday evening honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Baldwin of
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bannard of Lubbock.

Sit,
(SIT DOWN, MAKE YOURSELF

...away to knowfolks in South
SitthwH, makeyeuncljatborne, saysthehospitableSouth African to the visiting

American. Hat "Colt", says his guest, and he's understoodat once. It'a

phrasethat says, Welcome, ntigbbor, from Capetown to Cape Cod. The world

over, Coca-Col- s Is the symbol of tht fault that rJmht,tk happymeeting

gfouawi fee klndlr-saiBde- d strasgtrs.

lemie uhbii authoiiiv er thi coca.cou cearAHV iv

OOOA OOLA COMPANY )MH

Ruth ClassHasBusinessMwting
And Social At First Baptist Church

Devotional
Given By The
Rev. Vaught

The Ruth class met at the First'
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon
for a monthly classmeetingwhich
was followed by hour.

Mrs. Ora Johnson, class presi-
dent, presided over the meeting
and the devotional was given by
the Rev. V. O. Vaught.

Class colors, green and' gold,
were featured In refreshments
which were served, nd those at-

tending were Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs.
O. L. Britton, Mrs. A. B. Munekc,
Mrs. L. C. Saunders, Mrs. G. B.
Pitman, Mrs. Boone Home, Mrs
W. H. Sides, Mrs- - C. W. Norman.

Mrs. Rhea Heath, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
John A. Coffee, Mrs. John Grif-
fin, Mrs. R. E. Lea, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs, Joe
Carpenter, the Rev. W, O, Vaught,
Rev. Dick O'Brien, Mrs. Wayne
Maithews, Mrs. Henry Captentcr,
Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs. Eugeno
Grossand Mrs. J. A. Coffey.

RebekahLodge

Officers To Be

Elected Tuesday
The Rebekah lodge met at the

IOOF hall Tuesday evening and
nominations Were officially closed
for officers in the lodge.

Mrs. R. V. Forcsyth,noble grand,
presided over the session, and it
was announced that election for
noblo grand, vice grand, secretary,
treasurer and trustees would be
held at the next meeting.

Team practice was held witn
JonesLamar in charge,and those
attending were. MrsGenevaWebb,
Mrs. Nannie Adklns, Mrs. Lenora
Amcrson, Mrs. Vclma Sheppard,
Mrs. Jocie McDaniel, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Mable Glenn

Mrs." Docia Crenshaw,Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Boulah Hayworth,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Ben Mil
ler, Jim Crenshaw,Jones Lamar,
Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Evelyn
Rogersand Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Hopkins To Move
From White House)

WASHINGTON', --Dec: l(ff)
Dodging ladders,' lumber, paint
and paper, Mrs. Harry Hopkins Is
busily supervising the remodeling
of an old eight-roo- m Georgetown
house which will become the
Hopkins' home when they move
from the Whltd House.

The wife of President Roose
velt's close friend and adviser
finds the movlng-l- n date a month
Eone already and lots of carpen
tering and decorating to be done:

In announcing they planned to
leave the White House, where
they have occupied a suite since
their marriage there In July,
1042, Hopkins said congressional
critics had been howling too
.muciramour his living at the ex
ecutive mansion since 1039. Any--
wnv. he said, his health is.suf
ficiently improved now so tnai
he can travel back and forth.

Carnival Postponed

The carnival which was to have
been heldat the East Ward school
Frlady evening, December3rd un
der thesponsorshipof the F--T. A.,
has beenpostponed until Friday,
December-lOt-K

AT HOME)
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Coke"KCca.Coiu
It's narutal for popular nata
to acquire frUndly shkrtvle
H6n. I hat' why ye M

a "Coke" maak jouself tuis
7 A---. B
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Activities

at the USO
Since It will be lmposlblc for

soldiers and WACa stationed at
the Big Spring; Bombardier
School (0 go home, for Christmas,
the USO is suggesting that Big
Springers open their homes to
service men and WACa at the
local post

Each family wno would like to
have a WAC or soldier in their
home for Christmas dinner Is
urged to call the USO.

The following clubt have been
asked to donate a baiket of fruit
to the USO for Christmas day:
The University Women, 1030
Hyperion, Hyperion, Music Study
Club, The Modern Woman's For
um, the Business andProfession'
al Women's Club and the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.

Mrs. Ann Houser, program dir
ector at the soldier center, has
asked that all local organizations
which would donate a basket to
the USO for Christmas Day, con-
tact the club.

In planning activities for the
month of December, USO offi-
cials hive also asked that every
member of the Girls Service Or-
ganization and senior hostesses
drop' by the USO on Christmas
day for at least 30 minutes.

Connafly Portrait
Could Be Model For

Young Senatorsr
WASHINGTON. Dec. 1W- -

"A man who looks exactly as a
senator would bo expected to
look." Is the way an Office of
War1 Information profile sketc-h-
prepared for use In publications
of foreign countries describes
Senator Connally.
. The sketch is one of a number
portraying prominent government
figures for foreign readers. It
gives a brief biography of the

J.oom
senate foreign relations commit
tee, and describeshim

"Visitors to the U. S. senate
chamber in Washington frequent-
ly ask, 'who (s that distinguished
looking man?' What visitors real-
ly mean is, 'who is that distin
guished looking man who looks
exactly as a senatorwould be ex
pected to look?'

"The man is SenatorTom Con
nally of Texas. .He is,tall and,of
great bulk. He wears his gray
hair long at the back, in the style
of the late William JenningsBry-
an, U. S. orator and statesman.

"He also' affects a black string
tie, a stiff 'shirt with gold studs
and ablackfl.rlbbonvabout his neck
to anchor bis pocket watch.

"Ho moves and speaks with
great-- deliberation,--but his razor--
sharp wit is like a flash of light.
A master of repartee, ho is the
senate'smost feared senator."

Sheriff FreedOn

EscapeAid Charge

Rodney F. Chambless of Madison
county and Henry Laster Mont
gomery,former coun-
ty jailer, were acquittedby a fed-
eral court jury on an indictment
charging they helped Gene Paul
Norrls tnd Lon Canada Gtllham
escapefrom the Conroe jail last
May 30.

The Jury broughtJn the verdictiajtightjiterdiraeungj3aUl
minutes.

Norrls testified he gave Cham-ble-ss

and Montgomery money to
aid In the escape. The officers
said they were seeklnglo. gain
Norrls' confidence In order to re--
cover some alleged loot.

given jenjence. oji
conviction for aiding In the escape
of his brother, Pete Norrls, from
Texas state prison.

Federal Judge Allen B. Hannay
charged the jury after opposing
lawyers argued the case for more
than six and a half hours. The de-

fense counsel pleadednot to con
vict on the stories01 'confirmed
crlmlnali." The prosecution re
minded that "ministers and re-

spectable could not
be expectedto testify In jallbreak
cases, since they were not usually
in jail,

Wetk Of Prayer To Be
ObservedBy Church ,

The Woman's MUilonary So-

ciety met in the annexof the East
Fourth Baptist church Monday
afternoon in regular weekly ses-
sion and discussedWeek of Pray-
er which will be observed with
meetings each afternoon next
week at the church at 3:30 o'clock.

All membersare urged to at-

tend.

LEA VIS FOR STATES
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 1 W Dr.

FrsnclKo Del Rio Canedo. former
amsiMidor to Guatemala, plan-
ned to leave today for the Unit-
ed Statu and Canada on a special
mlwKw for PrwMeut Avila Ca- -
msefeo, a bulletin
r4ecWd,

Miss Wood,
Lieut Watt
Are Married

Mr. and Mrs. D P. Watt have
received word of the marriage of
their son, Lieut, (j. g.) David
Watt, Jr., and Miss Helen Wood,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Wood, Sr.

Tho couple wai married No-

vember 17th in Hernando,Miss.,
at the home of tho bride's par-
ents.

Prc-nuptl- al solos were sung by
Mrs. W. F. Wood, Jr., slstcr-ln-la-

of the bride.
Tho ceremony was read before

an altar decoratedwith floor, bas-

kets of chrysanthemums,and the
bride was attired in a two piece
aqua dress with brown acces-
sories and a hat in matching
shades.She carried a white pray-
er book toppedwith orchids.

TixasMalorJjhaIrmanjBilhai1;thewar where maps

thus:

Lieut. Watt was attended by
Milton Jones, Jr.

The couple is now at homo at
2510 Burncy Drive, Columbia,
S. C. where the bridegroom is
stationed.

Lieut. Watt attended tho Big
Spring high school and is now
serving as naval flight director
for war training service at the
University of South Carolina. Befor-

e-enlisting in the navy, he was
employed as an Instructor at the
Coleman Air Field under theCPT
program.

Youths Tour

AAFBS Tuesday
Eighty youths from

thfr Big-Spri- high school Tues
day had a glimpse of what it takes
to make a flying man for Uncle

" " 'Sam.
Theseyoung men were conduct-

ed on a tour of the Big Spring
Bombardier School, by MaJ. W. E.
Turner, public relations officer,
had various phases of the training
program explained to them and
witnesseda motion picture of. an
authentic bombing mission.

to the post in army
trucks and accompanied byPrin
cipal J. A. Coffey, the youthswere
escorted througn cadet barracKs,
whero everything was in

order; through the mess

model airplanes and war trophies
arc kept; to ordnancewhere they
saw practice bombs loaded.

At the cadetschool, Lieut. L. ,K.
Bowen explained ground school-
ing and in the bomber Jralner
hangar, Lieut. J. W. Aufderheide
showed the young men how cadets
learned to use the bombslght on
the ground before taking It to the
air.
- On thef lineMaj.-uurne- was
assistedby Lieuts, R. H. Zimmer-
man. O. G. Beestrum,Jr., and B.
H. Petree, pilots, of the first pro
visional training group, In explain-
ing the workings of bombeis train
ing planesto the boys. Still in four
groups, the-la-ds "wltnessed-t-he

Link tralner( as one, from eacn
group attempted o vorit us con--

trols.
At the post theatre, Capt. John

T. Bender, Jr., in chargeof avia
tion cadet applications,explained
how could make ap-

plication for'call after they reach
18 if they were Interested. Aft-

erwards, a BAF film
(Tareet for Tonight) was project
ed to show the Intricate planning

slon.
Other srouosof high

school lads in this area will be
shown through he Big Spring
Bombardier School forTacneflt of
those interested In air training, it
was Indicated.

The Word Loaf Is Not

ST. LOUIS c Lewis Propst
stares blankly at anyone who
mentions" spare-tim- e." . ;

Ha la crlnclDal of a small ele--
meritary cjioolr coaches-- Softball
and volleyball, works eight nours

a cotton company--
plant. raises chickens, sens in
surance ana is an omowui
mechanicand carpenter.

The croaking of frogs Is almost
as varied as the-son- of birds.
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CATCH COLD
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ParentsAttend

Meeting Held

At Local Church
Parents, representingthe child-

ren's division of tho First Presby-
terian church school attended a
meetingheld at the churchTues-
day afternoon.

Talks . wore given by Mrs.
JamesMoore, nursery school tea-
cher; Mrs. Albert Davis, primary
teacher:Mrs. A. A, Porter, begin-
ner's department teacher; and
Mrs. JamesLittle teacher in the
junior department.

Mrs. L. C. Majors spoko on the
importance of making Christmas

ECZEMA
RELIEVE

PROMOTE
SORENESS

raxtarnallv eauiaiH HEALING
Emo Itching with antlseptlo BUek and
Whita Ointment. Um only m directed.
Cle&nn with Black andWhlto Skin Eoip.

MvLusaflHsasssHsflPIF

on
are

and
hard to get.

not

if

not operate

W

'1, Clean lamp bulbi
rfu.

Urly doth.

with
linings that light

absorbing

all light
avoid

!u

in Um home today, and
Mm. C iM and Mrs. L. G.
Tlly a skit,

ttt need of be

'

tween Um home and. the church
in work of the
church.

Plans were made for I

activities, and it was annouhc
that a children's party would H
held at the church Tuesday, Da
cember 21. On Sunday evening"

December ID, a pageant will
presented the church. '

Refreshmentswere served b
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker (0 p
ents the meeting.

It to to TABOO
for girls to discuss

this of hell
Nowadays, thousandsof women

who suffer from purely functional
periodic pain rely on the
help of CABDUI. Started days
before the time and takon as di-

rected, many find it brings relief.
As a tonic, often perks up appe-
tite InrrpjuiM flnw nf tfllfrla
juices, thus aiding and
Helping ouua resistancetor times
most needed. A 62-ye- record
says: "Try (adv.J

the jobr"

CARE WILL SAVE
J

YOUR VACUUM CLEAN!

. The appearance ofyour home,
even the health of your family,

, may depend upon keepingyour
-Tfacuum-cleaner-

' Vacuum' cleaners
made today repair

presented illustrat-
ing

digestion

-

'

-
not being

TO KEEP FIT-FOL- THESE SUGGESTIONS

1. Empty the dust bag after each cleaning. Once month, ture
- the-ba- g inside out and give it a good bnithlnjr.

2. Don's run cleaneroyer pins, hairpins, and other aaetalobject!
They can puncture the bag or damagemotor.,'

X Keep.brush free of oil, dirt, hairs, and threap

4. Adjust noule and brush.Brush should touch and should
extend W below lips of the noxxie. j

5. Oil vacuum cleaner according to manufacturer's Instructions:

- 6. Don (erk cord from wall outlet. When jn use, wind cord
oofWyaround'hookr oo'deanerhaadle.

7. Use your attachments you

""Tlfcleaner does
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SERVICE
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own. Lighting benefits can noticeably

by
with paper. thelamp on

and pencil to cut. Vl'c this lining Inside the
and seam Scotch

WAYS TO COfclMVI UWT
and re-

flector (unlighted)
with a daaap

2. U11 whltt
reflect

insteadof it,
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KBDr GILMORE
KIEV, la Moscow, NoV. 28 (De--

layedV (ft) Hitler's "new order"
was a rank failure In Old Kiev.

This ln't the first time tlio an
dent capital of the Ukraine has
bcn Invaded and razed but the
other Invaders managed tocon-
tribute something tothe city.

The Car'Iags under Olgo brought
Mew blood fcand ideas to' the-- Sla-
vonic town and as the grand
prlncedon of Kiev was established
tho Greek Orthodox faith appear-
ed; princes and Boyards of the

f4 jtt ., ..la.a 1.iit.l it. vt,

iicw wealth and a placo In tho
sun; even tho Tartars and Mon--

'fgbls gave something worthwhile
Mto Kiev but Hitler has left noth--
vJng I can find but' bitter hatred.
F This is tho first big recaptured
'Russian city that foreign corre--
spbndcntshave been ablo-t- visit
where tho German civil admints--
tratlbn handled affairs. Kharkov
was relatively "near tho front and
its administrationwas military.

The first thing the Germans did
was to create four food categories
for the residents of Kiev. These
worked as follows:

w

i'

Ylrst, "Folk Deutsch" citizens
find, .those who' fully cooperated

'Itlftwe Invaders special stores
good .Tatlons.--

Sccond. people .ho worked for
Keio" Germansr mricasirtook-or-H

'.. nnn - - -- r u..l ,1tl,.ucrs uu grams ul uu-u-u uaujr
and various other small items, of
food. '

Third, fnmlllpq n tho neonlc
$irtio worked one hundred grams
If millet bread.

Fourth, peoplewho did. not work

Indian and Mexican
Curios and Gifts

The Thunderbird"
103 E. 2nd St.,

- Open Evenings----
We wrap packagesfor mailing

Despite tho
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WasA Failure In

Rd Cifv Of Kiv
1

for the Germans 100 grams of
millet bread dally, but in about
eight months this was canceled
and they receivednothing.

Sporadically the Germans al
lowed the peasantsto open mar-
kets, but with certain sections of
tho city barred to tho Russians,
the need of passesto move about,
heavy taxes and frequent raids by
tlio nazis on the markets they
didn't contribute much to the liv-

ing of tho Klevitcs.
Leonid Ycbcdcv, chairman, of

the new city Soviet and a bright-eye-d

communist of 41 who is a
double for Jncfc Benny,says Kiev's
population is about "VO.OOO. JBe-fo- ro

tho war it was 1,000,000.
As you walk about the city

streets,you seehardly any men. I
don't bellevo I've seen 100 men
In this city that is as big as Bos-
ton.

Lcbcdcv says that as far as he
can determine about 100,000 per-
sons were killed or died from
starvation or disease under the
Germans.

During tho early daysvof the oc-

cupation, Ukrainian nationals,
principally from Galicia, entered
tho city and sought, with half-
hearted German aid, to set up a
Ukrainian government. But these
natlonalistswcrcsaidJtoJiavesoon.
broken into factions, controver-
sies arose, and finally the Ger-
mans chased them back where
they camefrom.

Kiev had five puppetgovernors,
and under each was a sort of
executive, city council which met
frequently and tried first one
kind of measureand. then anoth-
er in civic administration."

Kiev's police department under
the. Germanswas largely made up

former
white guardsmenand personswno
had been jailed as criminals by
the Soviets. Some'-'patrio-ts got
into the police .department,how-
ever, and aboutthree months ago,
the 114th police battalion, made
up of patriots, shot up a German
barracks and escaped Into the
woods to join Soviet guerrillas.

Industry"inKievTinderthe-Ger-man-s

was mostly confined to a
large tank repair factory, large
bakeries, food'shops and plants
which made certain articles of
food,-suc- h as sugar,cakesor. pastr-

ies.-No
clothing.-- shoes',-- -- tobacco or

"armament factories appearto have
bceiuestabllshedby the nazis.
s"Cify officials say that most of
the people now in Kiev remained
under the Germansbecausethey
could not get away, They did such
Work as they were told to do. They
did it grudgingly, just enough to
save,,their lives and have some-
thing "to. eat"for their families:

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

latcuages, exclusive of dialects,
spokenIn India,

-.- - MONTOOMERY.WARD.

- J rf.

SPEED YOUR

Christma
Shopping. . .

SHOP WITH COUPONS . i i they make it easy
for you to buy your Christmas gifts and holiday
needson credit. You canbuy a book of couponson
MontgomeryWard'sconvenient monthly payment
plan . . . and thenspendthe couponsjust like cash
in any departmentofour store. You canspendyoor
coupons all in one day, if you wish, and pay for
themlater on monthly terms.

CIVE COUPONS AS GIFTS ; : i a coupon book
is a perfectgift for anyoneon your Christmaslist.
You cangive a$5,$10, $15 or $20 couponbook, in a
specialChristmasenvelope,and letyourfriend choose

exactly what he wants from the great variety of
quality merchandisewe carry.You canbay coupon

baelssfor cash,or on MontgomeryWard'sconven-

ient monthlypaymentplan.

M
r

ontgomery Vyard
Phone621

City To Drive

For Delinquent

PersonalTaxes
City commissioners, in session

Tuesday afternoon instructed city
officials to "go after" delinquent
personal property taxes back as
far as 1025. ,

Mirth of this typo of tax is on
merchandise stocks,some on firms
no longer in business, However,
commissioners tooktlio position
that this is an obligation that is
owed just as much as that which
happenedto be securedby a piece
of property. Someof the personal
property tax delinquent is on bird
dogs, watches, livestock,cars, etc.
rendered on occasions when resi-
dents were qualifying for bond
elections.

Also talked was the water proj-
ect now pending with Federal
Works Agency, City Manager B.
J. McDanlcl reported that two
testwells will be started this week
on the O'Barr ranch in northern
Glasscock county, one to the
triasslc and the other approxi-
mately 100 feet Into the red beds
to test for upper .triasslc waters.
Meanwhile, equipment has bceu-r--

moved in for testing two wells on
the nearby William B. Currie
ranch, and McDanlcl said potential
jmnsjrQbabl3WHilaheniadcJ
Thursday.

Amendedby commissionerswas
the skating rink ordnance which
prohibits location of a rink within

HfR

well. Sizes

3rd

500 feet of mMcnee,This was
amended only to permit rinks
within buildings in the downtown
area, described as the enclosure
Within a lino W. 1st street
from tho center of south to
Fourth, cast to Johnsonand north
to First, thence west point of
beginning.

Commissionersalso looked Into
the matter of rural runs by the
fire department and rec-
ords of tiic and cost Tho
city has, over a pcrio"d years,

making' these runs
remuneration.
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WARDS OPOSSUM

I ThWc of her deRaht on Chmfmot momSng i

And how prowdly jhall wear this handsome coat for

.seasonsto come. Glistening black, long-haire- d

, fur,..sJBVy and toft. Exciting tad flattering

.for evening...sturdy enough to deny wear as

A v

Ink

--lovely
fur from Wards!

SKUNK-DYE- D.

SUt yf b" " t" t T "" PT
lalw n Wwdt Monthly Paymtiil Han.

ontgomeryWard
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been without
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Co.
Sprlnr. Texas

stand

DMfVKrl W. First Sfft
Mohert E. lyno approached a
ntee looking yoqng woman e-- a
street corner, tipped his hat at

the correct artgle and befsfl!
'Pardonuse, Miss , , " ,

He got no farther the woman
walloped him.

Sgt, Payneretreated, too abash-
ed to tell her-tha-t ho Is a mem

Lxrr

ber of the AlJt-WA- C recrultine;
team,

Paperpenniesara being printed
In FIJI. "
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Is Also
Under Social

Thh h mm of a series of ar
tfele wrlUn ta Inform people
erf hMisfits available under the
Boetel jSeewlIy aet. This story
m prepared through coopera-tfe- tt

of Mr. and Mrs. C II. Mo
DaMtol.

i The first retirement of C. IL
McDanlel, veteran liardwaro mer-cha-nt

was shortlived. When ho
retired from managership of tho
Big Spring Hardware Co., Mr.
McDanlel Intended to take things
easily.
' But the yen to work was part
pf him and he joined tho employ
of Sherrod Supply Co. When ho
'ceased hisconnection thero ho
gain determined to "retire" and

madeapplication on March 7, 1942
for the old-ag- o lnsuranco benefits
to which ho was entitled as a re-

sult of having worked in employ-we- nt

coveredby the Social Secur-
ity act As Mrs. McDanlel also
had attained tho ago of OS, shewas
entitled to benefits based on her
husband's earnings.

Upon proof of ages and mar--

Ask yourself these
Questionswhen

vou buy a laxative
tlucs; Why

such a favorite laxative with
lour generations 01 users in we
Southwest? Ans. Becauso It Is
purely herbal, and usually prompt
and thorough when directions ore
followed. Ques. What's another
reason for Black-Draught- 's great
.popularity? Ans. It costs only 23c
for 25 to 40 doses. Get Black-Draug- ht

In tho familiar yellow box
today. Caution, use only as direct-
ed. ndv.)

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
--AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.,

PfB rour . Blfc Bpring BwaM, Big flpring, Twcm, Wtowkkiy, Dtownber 1, 1HI Bay Drfeo Stamp and Bond

Truck- -bring- in

Cared For
Security

rlage, the Social Security board
determined that Mr. McDanlel's
previous earningsentitled him to
a monthly benefit of $24.00 and
Mrs. McDanlel to $12.50.

As the manpower shortage
shapedup with the war, Mr. Mc-

Danlel returned again to work,
but this timo as an independent
real estate dealer, a position not
coveredby Social Security.

Unsure about this, ho declined
his checksuntil tho Social Secur
ity board Informed him ho would
remain cllglblo until ho returned
to employment covered by tho
SSA. Shouldho ccaso to bea part
of the picture, his widow would
then bo cllglblo to a benefit of
$10.75 monthly.

Mrs. McDanlel's caso Is typical
of a point not known by many
wives, namely, that tho wlfo of a
person entitled to receive a
monthly old-ag- o Insurancebenefit
is also entitled to a benefit equal
to one-ha-lf of her husband'sbene-
fit. If: 1) shehas attained the ago
of 05, 2) if sho was married to her
husbandbefore his 00th birthday,
and 3) was living with him at tho
timo sho made applicationfor her
benefit Her benefit continued
for Ufa unless sho enters employ
ment covered bv tho SSAt is dl
vorced or tho husband dies In
which case sho Is entitled to
widow's benefit

TravelersTell Of I

Fleeing Rumanians
ISTANBUL, Dec. 1 OP) Details

of a mass exodus of Rumanians
fleeing tho Crimea, Odessa and
BessarabiaIn tho face of the Red
army's onslaughtIn southernItus
sla "have "becnTn-ough-t here by
travelers from Rumania.

Fourteen trains leave Odessa
dally for Rumania, carrying Ru
manlan civilians, archives and
staplo supplies.

Streams of Rumanians settled
on the broadmud flats of Bessara-
bia pour daily into Rumaniaprop- -

filled with household goods before
them.

It Is estimatedthe Afrfcan and
Sicilian campaigns alone cost the
Germans280,000 casualties. -

-your-smooth-tires-for J

For some months past, no Ration,-Certificate-s

have been required to Re-Ca- p PassengerCar

Tires and now j

After Dec 1

No Ration
Certificates

will be required
for

Recapping
Trucks-Tir-es

Owners

recapping. Don't wait until it is too late.

We useonly GradeA RubberCamel-bac- k

for RecappingTruck Tires.

We now havea new stockof

600-1-6 Grad. 1 Tires
alsoa goodselectionof

Grade3 Tires

SANDERS
TIRE CO.

4Off107 East Srd St.

Six NegroesAre

Killed In Fire
SEQUIN. Dec 1 WV-S-ix chil

dren of one negro family lost
their Uvea in a farm house fire23
miles cast of here early today,
They wcro among20 negroeswho
had returned by truck from EI
Paso, wherethey had beenpicking
cotton.

The victims and the father, who
escapedInjury, went to sleep in
front of an open flro place,while
the remainderslept In the truck.

It was believed that a spark
from the fire place Ignited the
house.

Two other small children, who
Were sleeping In the truck, were
burned but not seriously.

Sheriff A. W. Saegcrt. Flro
Chief Ad6lf Solmky,Justico of the
PeaceLouis Morawictz and Dep-
uty Sheriff Otho Springs went to
the sceneimmediatelyasnews was
telephonedhere.

Tho family lived on sman
farm in the cast partof Gusdalupe
county.

Soil District Heads j

Approve New Plans,
Name StateDelegate

Board of supervisors of tho
Martin-Howar-d Soil Conservation
district Tuesdayapproved17 con
servation plans covering 13,130

counties.
The parley was the regular

monthly gathering for tho board
at Stanton.

Included in the total were six
plans from the Big Spring .work
unit covering 0,200 acres. Tne
board was profuse in its praise of
use made by the Wilson Bros.
ranch (which accounted for the
bulk of tho Howard-county-ac- re

age) of technical information fur- -

ice plans.
Nine applications for plans on

3;461acreswerepassed"by" the
board.

E. T, O'Daniel, Coahoma, was
selected as official delegate for
the district at the state supervisors
meetinc In Cisco on Dec. 14-1- 5.

All of the board, however, will
attempt to make tne meeting.

City-Wi- de Meeting
ContinuesTo Draw
Large Attendance

Largo crowds continued Tues
day evening at the city-wid- e all'
church.revival, sponsored bythe
Big Spring Pastors 'association
and held at thp First Baptist
church.

A feature of the meeting was
the Big Spring Bombardier school
post choir, composed of soldier
and WAC members,and presence
of a large number of servicemen
and cadets invited by Lieut Pat
Wilkinson, a bombardier Instruc
tor.

Mrs. Jim Franks, wife of Cpl,
Jim Franks, was heard in a solo
as was--

Chaplain James L. Pattersonpre
sided.

The evangelist. Rev. w O.
Vaught; Jnrspoke on the 'expert
ence of Paul and Silas with the
jailer, who raised,the question:
"What must r do to bf saved."
This, said the Rev. Vaught, was a
questionwhich drew an imaginary
line down through civilization.
"The division is sharp," he de
clared, "but the truth Is, you are
either savedor you are lost"

WeatIierEoxecast
Dept ot CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
"Fair to partly cloudy andTsome--
what warmer this afternoon and
tonight. Thursday partly cloudy
with little changein temperature,

WEST TEXAS:Falr and slight-
ly warmer this afternoon and to
night; Thursday colder in

strong winds.
Temperatures

City Max. Mia,
'Abilene S7 40
Amarlllo ..........SQ

BIG SPRING 55
Chicago r r. .t . . . r.41
Denver .... ......62
El-P-

asp S3
Fort Worth .... 60
Galveston ...60
New York 39
St. Louis 59
Local sunset at 0:41 p. m., sun-

rise Thursday at 8:30 a. m.

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Bought and Sold

GISDNEK ELECTRIC
A KEF. SERVICE

1207 K. Sri Ph. MB. NIxfct 1866

RIX'S
WB BUY USED
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REPAIR WORK DONE

491 E. Zh4 Mmm
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Rent Control

PassesFirst

Anniversary
Rent control was a year old In

Big Spring Wednesday.

Charles Sullivan, rent control
director, reminded that tho day
marked tho first anniversary of
freezing of rents to tho March 1,

1942 levels. Since opening of the
offlcc315-rcntaLunits-wercrc-

gi.

istcrcd with the office.
Petitions of adjustment dur-

ing that time come from 219
landlords and all of these wcro
acted upon. In addition, there
havebeen 193 tenant complaints
and director's Initiative actions,
and 101 noilccs of eviction havo
been filed through the rent of-

fice reported Sullivan.
"A very large per cent oftbiF

peopleof the areahavegiven tneir
support and. to the
Federal rent control program,"
observedthojdlrector1Jleexpress
ed appreciation for "this splendid
attitude ... to thls,war program."
He found some were opposedto
some of the.provisions, but most
people, Sullivan concluded "feel
it is their patriotic duty to comply

emergencyprogram."
November"was on slack month,

for thero were 50 rental units reg-

istered and154 changeof tenancy
forms filed. There were 2D7 per-

sonal and 200 telephone inquiries
at the office. Fourteenrent inspec-
tions were made and 11 petitions
by landlords for adjustments were
actedupon. ,

"Housing accommodationsare
very acuteIn this area," said the
director as a predicate for say-

ing he had Information that
some tenantsare offering" to pay
rents In excess of maximum
rents.'
Under regulations the tenant is

not permitted "to pay rents In ex-

cess of maximum rents, and when
a tenant moves in he should
executea changeof tenancy form,
jindalsoJnspectandjslgnjthejandi.
lord's copy of rent registration,
which shows the maximum rent
for the property. Tenants who do
not observe this maximum rent
provision not only are breaking
the law, but they are endangering
the rent control structure, it was
pointed out

Farm Program
Now In Force

The now federal farm program
rofficlallywentlnto force here--

Wednesdaybut full particulars
concerningit weretnot Immediate-
ly known.

M. Weaver, administrative as
sistant;saId""lHamf would Tjc VOld

of quotas, but would place new
emphasisupon soil programs, and
thus entailnew practices.

An- - important district No. 8
(north) meeting of committeemen,
administrative officers and clerks

rhas been set foTTOTSetaerhliter
on Dec. 6--7, he said,when thenew
program will be explained and
when details-of-the-pro- tein feed-progra-

will be aired.
- Meanwhilerapplications-for-pur--chas- e

certificates for cottonseed
meal and cake came Into the AAA
office at a lively clip. A total of

6 ot thesewere handledat"the oi- -
flce Tuesday, the first day they
were received. Weaver said they
were continuing at about the same
rate through Wednesdaymorning.

The directive compelling pur-

chasersto apply to the ACA coun-
ty committee for certificates was
broadenedto also Include vegeta-
ble (soybean) meal andcake.

Postal Receipts
SetNew Record

Postal receipts set another
record for the month during No-
vember, aggregating $8,912.51,
and boostedthe total receipts for
the first 11 months of the year
$7,651 beyond the total for all of
1042, the previous record year.

The win for Nevember was
S870.36 over the same month
vear aBo. and the gain for Octo
ber and November brough the
quarter's advantage to $2,842.17
over the sameperiod In 1842. No
vember'stotal was down from the
$11,540 In the record breaking
October, when soldier overseas
malllne boostedreceipts.

Building permits, although still
rather Mnstant, Increased sub-
stantially during November to
$6,350. This was slightly under
the $7,03 for the same month
last year but well up from the
$3.3W for October. It' had the
ffct of pushing the year's total

troadUw $100,000 sark.
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Here 'n THere
Blllie H. Hardin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Hardin, Star route,
Stanton, has received his commis-

sion as an ensign In the United
States Naval Reserve after com-

pleting tho V-- 7 training
course at the New York USNR
midshipmen'sschool.

Herbert Llndlcy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesT. Lindley of Coaho-

ma', Is a member of the Navy V-1-2

unit at Southern Methodist
university, Dallas. SMU Is one of
tho collegeswhere apprenticesea-me- n

In the V-1-2 program are
studying curricula designed to
train future navy and marine offi-

cers.

Among the graduates with the
last class at the army air forces
technical training command, Low- -

ry Field, Colo., was Coleman Plnk-crto-n,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
.Coleman Pinkerton. 1307 West
Second-

- street. He entered the
scho
Sept. 12. i

D.JT.JLow,jvho farmswest.of
Elbow, has finished pulling his
last cotton and Is about ready to
button up the 1043 harvestCotton
(and the crop in general) turned
out betterthan anticipated,for he
madea third of a bale to tho acre
desplte-drout- h.

It. B. Gilmore, who farms north
of town, doesn't see eye to eye
with those who figure combine
maize Is as good as standard
dwarf. At least his experience
this year didn't bear out that con-

tention. His combine maize mado
around 600 to 700 pounds to the
acre. His standard maize yielded
approximately 1,400 pounds to the
acre.

Ulysses Hall, MM2c, stationed
by the Seabees on Guadalcanal,
has written his mother, Mrs. Shel-
by Hall, wanting her to send him

of all things some flower and
watermelon seed!

Added to the rapidly growing
Hangar of Fame" at Lubbock Ar
my Air Field is the picture and
story of Lt William L..Alexander
who graduatedfrom the local field
with the .class 43-- Lt Alexan-
der, whose father is W. J. Alex-
ander of Big. Spring,Jias.been

missing in the European
area after presumably bombing
Amsterdam.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 MP)

Cattle 2,600; calves 2,100; steady:
good and choice fed steers and
yearlings 13.00-15.0- 0; commonand
medium steers and yearlings 0.00--
12.50: beef cows 7.75-10.0- 0; bulls
6.50-9.5- 0; fat slaughter calves7.50--
12.00; stocker steer calves 8.00--
11.50; heifers and light weights,
10.50 down. Stocker and feeder
steers-and-- yearlings. 7.00-11.0- 0;

stocker cows 9.00 down.
Hogs 1,700; steady; good and

choice 200-27- 0 lb. butchers 13.55- -
65; 170-19- 5 lb. averages 12.50- -
13.45; packing sows, 11.50-12.0- 0;

stocker pigs 5.00-10.0- 0.

choice fat lambs 10.50-13.0- 0; small
lots of good shorn lambs and
earllngs 10.50; slaughter ewes

5.00-6.0-0; feeder lambs 8.73 down,

PlanesAssist In i
Driving JaprFrom
'Rice Bowl' Gate

CHUNGKING, Dec. llW -A-

mericanand Chineseplanes,pro-
viding a "brilliant air cover,"
helped Chinese troops drive the
Japanesefrom Changteh,the gate-
way to Changshaand the nation's
vital "rice bowl" region, General
Chiang Kai-shek- 's headquarters
announced tonight. Japanese
forces had entered the city Mon-
day.

The Chinesealso claimed the re-
capture of Tehshan on the high-
way between Changteh .and
ChangshaIn Hunan province and
wiped out most of the Japanese
troops in two nearbyvillages.

Two Chinese columns,
Changtehwith the evident In-

tention of surrounding the invadi
ing forces around the city mean-
while, convergedon the highway
town of Llnli, little more than 20
miles north of Changteh. A ma-
jor portion ot the Japanesetroops
there was withdrawn.

Gen. Yu Cheng-wa-n, latest Chi--
nese hero of the Asiatic war.
personally directed the bloody
fighting which cleared Changteh's
streetsof the enemyby B o'clock
this morning.

Earlier, the Chinesehigh com
mand disclosed that the city was
"still firmly in Chinese hands,"
Indicating a general Improvement
ia tb fifbtisjf la aottlwa Musaa
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Aid Offered For
rax Estimates

Deputy Collectors II. W. Axe
and J. Guy Harris will be at room
17 in the basement of the post
office here from 8:30 a. m. to 8

rp. m. Wednesday through Fri
day and until noon Saturday to
assist farmers and stocknlcn in
the preparation ot estimates of
incomo tax liability which must
be filed by Dec. 15.

For Incomo tax purposes,
this group Includes all persons

ranching and at least 80 per
cent of whose gross Incomo for
the year 1043 Is derived from
such source.
"This assistanceIs given pure-

ly as a courtesy and without cost
to any individual," said Axe. He
suggested that those seeking
counsel have the following in
formation ready in order to ex
pedite matters:

(1) income-tax

return; .(2) cancelled checks
or other positive evidence
showing the amounts paid on-19-

liability oh March 15 and
June 15. 1943; (3) estimatednet
Income for the entire year 1943
gross Income less deductible
expenses); and (4) if employed
during tho year In outside

total-"estim-
ated"

amountof victory tax and with-
holding tax withheld by tho
employer.
Since this will be the last visit

of collectors herebefore Dec. 15
and possibly until after the holi-
days, Axe urged persons having
any federal problems to consult
with them during the-- r current
stay.

Navy Cross Given

Abilene Gallant
DALLAS, Dec. 1 if?) The Navy

Cross hasbeenpresented toJames
William Daugherty, chief water
tender, U.S.N., of Abilene (2126
Cedar street) for conspicuousgal--

dlty Inactlon.
whenhis ship was struck by a sou-pou-

aerial bomb August 4 in the
harbor of Palermo. Sicily.

"Many men"werotrappedIntheJ
after flreroom which Was partial-
ly flooded and filled with steam
from ruptured steam lines," the
citation read. "Daugherty, hear-
ing their cries,with great coolness
and with complete disregard for
his own safety, cut away a black-
out curtain, entered the flreroom
and assistedthe trapped men to
safety." "

Midland .Youth
Arrives At Temple

TEMPLE, Dec, 1 () Among
this week's arrivals jit McCloskey
General Hospital "was
Lewis, parachutist, son of Claud
E. Lewis of Midland, who saw
plenty of action In Africa and
Sicily.

Lewis tells of the almost im
. -penetrable curtain of ack-ac-k

.
in

fFIVWa!P',rS!time ot the
Diane was Unable to dischargeits
parachutelnfantryr-It-came-back

two days later and lanaea inese
troops.

jknaucajGsi!ghs
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Xh& Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptlybe

causeIE goesngiit. u uio dcui. u tuo
trouble to help loosen and expel

laden phlegm, and aid nature
Srm and heal raw, tender, ed

bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist tosell you
abottleof Creomulsion with the un-
derstandingyou mustlike the way it
Quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
for CoHgfii, ChHtCeldt , IronchltM

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

' THE KNIFE!
Blind, Bleeding, Protradlar,
bo matter hew leas staadhif,
wltala few days, without cut-Ua- g,

tyiar, burBla. slevsMag
r eetsaliea frew basiaess,

Harare, Fistula ana ether rec-
tal disease saosessfally treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rsttal aad Skla gassfeU

AMIeae, Texas
At Deaflsss Kfttel. Bic Spring

Every Sadaad 4ta Saaday,
11 a. sa. ta 4 v. m.

OPA Announces

More Meat For

Fewer Points
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (P)

More meatfor fewer points,begin-
ning next week.

Meat supplies arc in such good
shapo, said OPA Administrator
ChesterBowles in a radio address
last night, that throughout this
month, point values on roost cuts
will be reducedto permit a 30 per
cent larger allowance to consum
ers.

However Bowles emphasized

that the extra allotments may not
continue into the new year and
that there Is no prospectof lower
ing the point-co-st of butter.

He said he was "glad to say that
we are going to be ableto cut the
poltns on meat rathersubstantial-
ly during tho month of Decern--
berTTddlng:

"Tho new point values will be
in effect when you' shop next
week. You will find that mostbeef
cuts will be two or thrco points
lower."

He warnedthat it may be neces-
sary to hike tho point values In

tjraptfnrit s
,h ttoi ttktH

tys. Hum

January or February and that by
spring tho meat probably
will bo oven tighter than it has
been recently. New point values
will be announcedlater this week;

SUVE HSIUIE
Winterproof?

rit no
Do yog bara fieriiclHsT , Q Q
Ds yw Ixk pp or vi7 I

Bo yn Et IrrltaMa tsttfy? DD
Do yoa fset depressed Mnrow? Q
Everybody Icnorsthat poorly digested
rood olten causes beadacny,alunMi
condition. ' ,!

But you maynot know that Nat-
must oroduca eachdav about two tilt
of tho vital digestive juice liter bile
to help digestyour food.
If Nature falls food doesn't digest

properly youmaygetIrregular, And tho
amountof thla vital digestive Juice may
bo sUU further reduced. Thus, digestive
upsetand sluggishness can follow each
otherIn a vicious circle that keeps you
feeling rotten. Therefore, take Carter's
Little Liver Pills becausethey startbile
flowing quickly oltenwithin thirty min-
utes.When bile flow Increases youmay
helpyourdigestion. You'reonyourwayto
feeling grandall over again. Remember
you cantget thesesameresultsfrom laxa
tives that fail to stimulate thenow ox bUe. ,

If you feel hesdaehy,listless, irritable
ordepreasod,ceta25 packageof Carter's
Little Liver Pills at anydrugstoretoday.
Take asdirected. Tomorrow seehow ot
and alive you'll feel I

;

Stop These
Gasoline-Robber-

s!

WEAK lATTCIlYJour.gasoline. For easft
starts, hydrorrfeter reading should beabove 1.225.

FOULED SPARK PLUGS Foul, defective, or
improperly gappedspark plugs causemissing

aste-gasoliner

TDIRTY-AIR-CL1NERT--
Dirty Air Cleanerspro--

mote.enginejjvigrjpkp,QHer.

RADIATOR TROUILE A cloggedmliatfr,or
low coolant level, causesengine overheating "

'wastes gasoline.
' l

.DIRTY MOTOR OIL Causessludge,stick,
valves and rings wastesoil andgasoline. '

NEGLECTED CHASSIS Wears rapidly, creates
drag, robs power wastesgasoline.

! STIFF GEAR GREASE Causeshardstarts,puts
extra load on motor wastesgasoline.

SOFT TIRES Increaseroad resistance waste
gasoline and rubber.

WinterproofNow
At Tst SJjn f fill Fygf Had Hrtl

'Official WarMMsagcf
'TARS MAHMWJ 60 f WARI

' Cliwtaoow PM "' w4 fmto . . . US
H setrfeH ttbf U do toby) H Mm (4 V"

Lnt"wry 'w4tscwyWH,,.H Mm C4m Ht Ctafc.

p M yew pt4. a tt smsi
bM by H tu Is yr

mu Go,
I 'Jil . iinfi'iMiir:imnisir:in;ntii
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Coach RussellHas Another Team
As Threat In SchoolboyPlayoffs

Oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday,December1, 1943

John Kimbrough Looks
To Fayming; No More
Football After War

ffiRj& flWinEgy i &mk flflfll
- -- HiPwBi-liMBlL -
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Capt. Ted Shlpkcy, coach of Klrtland Field's Flying Kellys, and
Lt. John Kimbrough, former TexasAggie back, pose

with the 'team'smascot.

AP Features
(' ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. From
a rubdown table'at Kirtland Field
in the middleof the sageandmos-
quito country, Lt. John Klm- -

wwubu iuwm iu tuu unit? wneu liem can settle down as a "windshield
farmer and rancher" in Haskell,

V Tex.
d Th big, boyish

-- . tfl iuuuutK.,ui me j.exasAggies greai
L j? teM1 oi isi0 stationedhere learn--

1

ng to pilot bombersfor thrrArmy
Air Corps, explains that a "wind-
shield'1 farmer overseeshis lands
irom behind thesteeringwheeLof
an automobile and "Jarrln'
Jawn" has 1330 acres waiting for.
aim to tend.

Kimbrough's football careerwas
renewed briefly this seasonwith
the "Flying Kellys" of Kirtland
Field, a team which toured the
SagebrushCircuit a few hundred
miles west of his old stomping
grounds in the SouthwestConfer-
ence.

He was getting tho sorenessrub- -
bcdout. ofMhls muscles from his
first appearancoon the gridiron
against ColoradoCollege, general-
ly regardedas tho top team in this
section. John reported for prac-
tice the dayjjefore thfr gamex saw
action for more than a quarter,
and came off the field flashing
his famoussmile at a crowd which
booedhim for a seriesof fumbles.
Tho Kellys lost 20-- 0.

"Kimbrough hadn't touched a

Western All-Sta- rs a year ago
Sept. 20," explained Capt. Ted
Shipkey,coach,and formerrnd for
Pop Warner at Stanford,

It to Kirtland Field to playTvith
the team, ho was emphatic that.
he Is through with football, as
soon asjuncle Sam is through with
me." He clayed five exhibition
gameswith the defunctNew York
.Yankees of the American Football

eaguobefore he went on active
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duty with the Army, and he ex-

pects that to be the limit of his
professional football experience.

After Kimbrough completes his
course of training in twin-engi-

planes,he probably will be assign--
ed to Kirtland Field to fly bom-
bardier training missions.

"Well, my wife down in Haskell
says the quail and other birds are
eating up the crops," drawls Kim-
brough, clasping his fingers

the trainer massaged bis aching
muscles. "There'll bo some shells
availablejUJaln one ot thesqjlayB
and I'm going to be right down
there taking care of things the
way every good Texas rancher
does with a good rifle anda shot
gun."

Jimmy Bivins Is

Taking If Easy
For Murray Bout -

CLEVELAND Dec. 1 UP) Jim.
my Bivins swaps punches tonight
with a clouter who has won 25 of
hir 30 ro-fights by knockouts,
but aside from choosing some
new swing records for his dress-
ing room phonograph Jlvln'
James isn't making any special
preparationsfor the at
the arena.

ever has met a puncher Mke me,"
declaresconfident Lee Q. Murray,
challenger of the Cleveland
negro's National Boxing associa--

0UEhJtlmbrj3USli.JelLhe.ovcd.tlon-ratfn- g as top ho

t --'

I

active heavyweights.
Trainer Ray Arcel elaborateson

that remark with tho declaration
his dusky warrior-- is the only
fighter with a chance of beating
Joa Louis.

Arcel reports the former St.
Louis Golden Glover was fired as
a Louis sparring partner because
he staggeredthe champ Insteadot
serving as a punching bag during
the brown bomber's training for
his second fight with Arturo
Godoy,

BASKETBALL
SCORES
By The Associated Press

Depaul 80, Concordia 31.
IVestern Union (Iowa) 67. Buena

Vista 30.
Geneva 40, Camp Reynolds41.
Curtis Bay Coast Guard 48,

Balnbridge (Md) Naval 44 (extra
period).
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Highland Park

ShermanTilt

A Standout
By nAKOLD V. ItATMFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

Often It has beensaid In Texas
schoolboy football: Give Busty
Russella half-doze- n first lino sub-

stitutes and he'll go to town.
Russell for years coached Ma-

sonic Homo at Ft. Worth. There
if he had two boys who could go
Into tho gatno without weakening
tho team materially Rusty called
Himself lucky.

Now Russell Is at Highland Park
(Dallas) and the squad is large
enough for him to put several
teams on the field. So Rusty has
his Scottlcs in the state play-of- f,

unbeaten,untied and only slightly
worried.

Highland Park meets Sherman
Friday afternoon at Shermanand
"the "Highlanders are prime favor
ltes to win. They nosed out Sher
man in a nonconfcrcnccgame in

er and the critics can't
do

Shermanhas played a hard-
er 'schedule and Highland Park
doesn'treally know how good it is
since it has encountered littleop-
position since then.

Anyway, this will be one of the
fenture"battles6r"thcweekrthe
winner being accordeda splendid
chanceof reaching the semi-final- s.

Highland Park or Sherman will
play the winner of the North Side
(Fort Worthl-Suns- et (Dallas) tilt
In the quarter-final-s.

These four teams made up the
semi-fin- al bracket of the upper
eight districts of the schoolboy
field. Pampaplays at Vernon Fri- -
dayand SanAngclo.meets-Yslet-a
at El Paso Saturday in the other
two games-Sa-n

Angelo, Ysleta and High
land Park are undefeated andun
tied while North Side is unbeaten
but was played to a 13-1- 3 deadlock
by Sherman.

There alsoare three undefeated,
untie,1, elevens in the lower
bracket of eight districts but none
of them play eachother th's week
in the openingrouni. The teams
with perfect records are Lufkln,
Goose Creek and McAllen. Luf-ki- n

meetsMarshall at Lufkin Fri-
day afternoon, Goose Creek plays
Jeff Davis at Houston Erlday
night and McAllen clashes with
ThomasJefferson at San Antonio
Friday night. Waco and Brecken-ridg-e

are tho other two' teams.
They tangle at Waco Friday night.

"Was Fire Hot Enough
To Move Inlaws?
'HOLLYWOOD () Basil wT

Mark arrived home Thanksgiving
Day to find his wife's relatives
had moved in.

Then three fires occurred
and authorities charged Mark
with arson.

At the jail Deputy District At-
torney Howard Hinshaw said
Mark told him:

"I did it just to get the ln-la-

out of tho place." .

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 () The

fanciest fireworks in 40 vear of
lallQEJeague..baseball blow un-t- o-

commissionersK.enesaw M. Lan-dl- s
and William G. Rramhamwill

either be waving a bigger stick
thair eveiwrwThTTiWcanv slick
at all.

Opening the third day of the
"revolution" of tho winter base-
ball meetings, the minors went
from separate sessions into the
general er of the Na
tional Association ot Baseball
Leagues,headed for the bitterest
brawl over control and power ever
faced by Landls in 22 years as
high commissionerof the national
pastime or by Bramham in his
three terms and 12 years as minor
league "czar."

With the nine operating minor
loops reported split four-and-fo-

and one "on the fence," all signs
pointed to a photo finish over (1)
whether Landls will lose entire
control of the minors through the
"death" of the Iron-cla- d major-min- or

league agreement, (2)
whether Bramham will be voted
out ot office as National associa-tion- al

president, to be succeeded
oy frank J, Shaughnessy,the In-

ternational league head, and (3)
whether 16 leagues which had
their voting privileges taken away
will win their battle to get the
ballots back to vote in the scram-
ble.

These 16 were
because they didn't operate in
1943, although continuing to pay
National assoclatlonal dues. If
they are allowed to ballot, the
chance are the "rebellion" stir-
red up by a powerful group among
the nine loops which did function
In '43 will be put out like a
cigarette uadw Um tbowar, The J

I

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1 UP) Serv-

ice men overseaswill get the first
look at tho American1 league's
swell movie of tho 1843 world
scries. . . . The league it send-
ing over 125 copies of the film,
which takes in every scoring
play. . . . Tho next showing will
be at camps on this side and civil
ian organizationswill have to wait
until the servcie demandslackens.

Lobby patrol
The reason Klkl Cuvlcr took a

Southern association managerial
post is that' Jimmy Wilton was so
sure of being fired that he
couldn't assuroKiki that he could
continuo as a Cub coach. . , ,
Texas league moguls, who came
here all set to resume operations
next spring, are reported to have
cooled off overnight. . . . Bob
Carpenter, the Phillies' rookie
boss, likes to tell about the time
Jiestarted-- to --warmup.-wlth-cx-

Yankee Arndt Jorgens and bis
first pitch caught Arndt right on
the knee.

Fish-sto- ry ;
Soldiers at Camp Edwards,

Mass., vouch for this yarn so
naturally we wouldn't argue with
,them. . . . Seems that two of the
boys were walking along the beach
near that Cape Cod camp when
theyotIcedrlargeTchooTorrock"
bass In pursuit of a swarm of min-
nows. . . , Running into the break-
ers, the soldiers walntcd until the
fish came close and then put their
football training to good use by
kicking the fish out of the water
onto tho beach. . . . They claim
they booted out 80 poundsof bass.
rangingin size from three to seven
pounds.

Service depi.
Ensign Ben Poyner. former Ok.

Iahoma U. and Cleveland Rams
fullback who was a chief special-
ist aboardan aircraft carrier, now
is at the New Orleansnaval armed
guard center awaiting assignment
as a gun crew commander.. ,.
Marine Captain Edward Slngle-tar-y,

former Rice Institute grid
captain, was tossed 20 feet into
the air when a mine left by the
retreating Japs exploded on
Guadalcanal. He probably
thought he was right back in the
Southwestconference.

S'westernGrooms
For Sun Bowl Meet

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 1 (IP)
SouthwesternUniversity will re--
sum&jQQtbalL.praetice-.next-wcek- J
in preparation for the Sun Bowl
game at El PasoIn which the Pir-
ates will meet New Mexico Un-

ifications are that there will
be no squad losses before the
Sun Bowl contest althouch the
Pirate squad Is largely composed
of marine trainees.
.Just what transportation meth-a-d

will be used to El Paso had
not been definitely determined.
But at any rate, the navy regula-
tions imposing a 48-ho- time
limit for Athletic event will hi.
in effect.

Showdown Is Due
Today Oh Control
Of Minor Leagues

group of rebelswas said to Include
tho International league, Ameri-
can Association and the Piedmont
league;

Most of the 16 loons ficure In he
regular party liners who will vote
lor uramnam's to his
$25,000-a-yea-r Job and for renawal
of the major-min- or pact, by which
Landls wields his power over the
minors.

So hot was the slugging In the
clinches over the voting question,
that these 16 circuits, headedby
the reviving Texas league, were
ready to dump the entire row into
Landls lap, giving hlra jurisdic-
tion on the ground that when the
nine operating leagues took the
votes away it constituted "conduct
detrimental to baseball."

Hinkle J Top

Ground Gainer

In Pro Looo
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 UP) the

"Buirthat'a what Coach Earle
(Greasy) Nealo of Phtl-Pl- lt called
him.

Nealo was talking about Jack
Hinkle, a cousin of Green Bay's
great Clark Hinkle of a few sea-io-

ago.
Jack injured a shoulder then

a leg and failed to get much of
a running start in tho National
football league this season, But
in the last six games, playing
about 30 minutes in each,ho has
virtually won tho league's ground-gainin- g

championship.
Smashing through Detroit for

132 yards and WashingtonfoM17
on successive Sundays, the

200-pou- Phll-pl-tt half-
back has boosted his total yard-
age to 512. He will endhis season
against Green Bay Sunday need-
ing only 45 yards to beat out Har-
ry Clark of tho Chicago Bearsfor
the title.

Meanwhile, Washington's Sam-
my Baugh Is ready to take advan-
tage of Sid Luckman's idleness to
clinclftho passingTitle wfilcTTwas
denied him last year by Cecil ll.

Baugh needs onlv to com.
plete 10 attempts in two games
while-keepin- g

Luckman's .545 to cash in. The
Bearshavefinished their schedule,

359fh To Meet
78fhBTGi;aprs

The 78th Bombardier Training
Group, tumbled from the ranks
of the unbeaten,will face another
challengefor Its leadership in the
at tho Big Spring Bombardier
enlisted men's basketball league
School this eveningwhen it meets
the 359th.

AOhosamclmethe,2032nd.
uranancc, challengo for the lea-
gue lead, meets the Medical

in a game that is ex-
pected to be all In Ordnance's
favor.

Monday evening 812 (south
maintenance)rose up andsmack-e-d

the mighlv 78th Sown Ty a
35-3- 3 count. Chapmanled the at-
tack with 17 points and Pearson
pushed through six more for the
Victors. Weinsteln had 11 for the
78th and Barbour contributed
nine more.

At the same time the 365th
came to life after a laekidasical
start and plastered tho Medics.
40-1- 8. Kowalsky led with 12
points and Dunham hooped 11
others. For the Medicos Berukoff
had six and "Meicher four for
best efforts.

MasonsInstall
Offlcers-A-f Waco
In Annual Meet

WACO, Dec. 1 UP) The 108th
annual communication of the
grand lodge of Texas, Freo and
Accepted Masons, openedhere to-
day with Senator Tom Connally
on the program as principal"speak-
er.

Claud L. Austin ot Dallas, act.
inggrand master-ln-the-abse-

ncc

ot Grand Master Rogers Kelley,
Edlnburg, who is in the army, was
to preside over the grand lodge
sessionstoday and tomorrow.

A, of Stenhenvllle
Was Installed as grand master of
the Texas grand council ot Royal
ana bciect Masons; and E. J.
James of Dallas as grand hiah
priest of tho Grand Royal Arch
chapter of Texas at tho concluding-se-

ssions

uons yesterday.
Other officers elected by the

grand council included W. W.
Simmons of Pampa,grand conduc- -

--J. C.-V- an

Cleave of Port Arthur, grand
marshal.

Other grand chapter officers In
cluded William H.-- Telfair of Port--
Arthur, grand scribe.

Bowlers Meet
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 UP) The

country's best bowlers will start
firing Saturday for a Jackpot of
$7,000 in prizes of the third an-
nual all-st- ar national individual
match game tournament. The win-
ner of the nine-da- y meet will re-
ceive $2,000 and the runner-u- o.

$1,000.
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Schoolboys Lino
Up 250 CagoTeams

AUSTIN, Dec. 1 (yp) Two
hundred and fifty teamsare lined
Up for th'e class A Sqhoolboy
basketball campaignIn Texas, the

InlerKholattre Lwgtw anuoumwdLOtftfHUIlMH WHf

These teams are in eight re-

gions, each region tend its
to state tournamentIn

Austin to for the division
title.
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tfioC 19 Texts' point la
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EDITORIALS

Editorial - - -

Write ThoseLetters
FYsctlcally everyone who has a

friend or relative In service Is
vaguely conscious Qf the fact that
mall from home is supposedto
b oim of the major factors in
keeping up the morale of our
Ashling men. t

However, few actually realize
just how important j part mall
from home can play in the lives
of the men.

The men who command our
Army and Navy have long known
that mail is a No. 1 item dn the
list of things' nccdo to keep men
contented and In fighting shape.
Mail ranks with food, clothing
and medical care as being most
needed for tho welfare of fight-
ing men, and is therefore given
a high priority over other types
of material.

ail was Instituted by the
armed services,not only to con-

serve shipping space but to facili-
tate the delivery of mail to the
fighting fronts and to encourage
the peoplo back homo to write to
their men moreoften.

A recent dispatch from the
South. Pacific war zone gives
graphic illlstratlon of the extent
to which commanding officers
will go to Insure delivery of mall

j Texas Today ,

State Tries Keep
Adulterated
By HOSIER G. OLSEN
AssociatedPressStaff

In these days of dwindling
liquor supplies, Texas officials
are striving hard to protect that
type of citizen who apparentlywill
drink anything that pours out of
a bottle.

.Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
issued a trade bulletin to Texas
wholesalersfof alcohol beverages
which said in part:

"Wartime restrictions of vari-
ous kinds and scarcityof products
are apparent excuses for unlaw-

ful practices of many persons'en-
gaged in the importation and
'wholesaling of alcohol beverages.-I-t

is NOT the intention of the
Liquor Control Board that these
practices be countenanced,and
this letter may be regarded as a
stern warning to all persons af-

fected." i

Ford said investigationshad re-

vealed the following illegal prac-
tices:

1. Beer and liquors have been
Imported in substandardor un-
lawful containers, or containing
liquid fills below quantities repre-
sented on the labels.

2. Alcoholic beveragesure being
imported and distributed without
meeting the requirementsof label
approval in effect for years,

3. Produceunfit for humancon-
sumption have appeared on the
market.

4. Synthetic products designed
to escaperegulation and taxation
are being manufactured anddis-

tributedunder the.guise.of.medk.
cine.

5. Shipping containers of beer
manufacturers are being pirated
and shipped to other manufactur-
ers forbidden by'law to accept
their return.

Ford further cautioned the
wholesalersby saying:

"Quick deals, involving the
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to men on the firing lines.
The correspondent, who was

with h landing group that had
just established a beachheadon
an enemy-hel-d Island, reported
that a shipment of mail arrived
While the men were still fighting
desperatelyto develop the beach
salient. Though enemy firo 'was
heavy, the com'manding officer
ordered the mall delivered the
men the front.

Though wc had to creep
through the Jungle, dodging
sniper fire, tho "postman" went
from man man, seeking them
out in their muddy forholcs, and
delivered more than a thousand
pieces of mall. He reported back

headquarters with tho news
that every man In his company,,
with one exception, had received
a letter package.The young
carrier also reported the the men
were delighted to receive the
mall mall and whenever possible
they read the letters Immediately,
often with bullets whlnnlng over-
head.

Now, our men's leaders at
tach enough importance to mall

that it'ls delivered to' them
while th6y are under battle con

Beverages
shipment of products which may

later be involved in confiscation
proceedings placedunder dc--J

tentlon for out of the
state, made at your own risk.
There can be no excuse that you
simply did not know that such
products could not meet the re-
quirements of state law.

"Wo have never failed to make
necessarytests, tu examinelabels,

otherwise to render services
which' may protect you against
losses resulting from the handling
of unmarketableproducts.

"We hopo this communication
may serve to eliminate unpleas-
ant complications in tho future,"
Ford added.

The Liquor Control Board's in
spectors and its chemical labora
tory technicians liavc been work- -
lng closely with the state depart-
ment of agriculture's division of
weights and measuresto keep Il-

legal alcoholic beveragesoff the
Texas market.

Two carloads of improperly-fille-d

bottles of beer from Wisconsin
were caught recently before
reaching retail channels in Hous
ton and Longvlewr Tests showed--
some seized beercontained sus-
pendedsolids and insects.

Five hundred cases of gin ship-
ped from Chicago were found to
contain quarts an ounce.or more
short in fill. In another instance
a carload of wine
was discovered after inspectors
had found individual bottles from

retail stores.'Pop
ping corks and fizzing bottles
started the inspectorson the trail
of the carload.This wine was from
New York.

Much difficulty has been en-

countered with Imports of beer
from Mexico where few bottles

made In the legal Texas sizes
of 12, 24 and 32 ounces.
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2. Early alphabet--

I. Repeats
T.WeTy
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hat
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t. Burdened
i. Indian ponr

10. On the highest ,
point

11. Tight
19. Anger
21. lllree
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sandar&o
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tree ed,

21. Rub out
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29. Scene of action
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S3. Tablet
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41. Tedious
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S3, Begin
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To Service Men
ditions, surely it is not too much
for each of us to write servicemen
as often as possible and make
sure that when mall call rolls
around there will always bo a

Chapter 0
Lester Graham draped his

shorts over the back of a chair
and reached for his peppermint-stripe- d

pajamas.He ran lean thin
fingers through his tangled sand-color-

hair and frowned at Pete
who lay on tho bed,
grinning at him.

"What's bothering you, Lcs?"
"It's those blueprints!
"What blueprints?" '

"The ones at the plant."
"What's wrong with them?"
"It's the dimensions and the

specifications. It's hard hell to
find 'em. I killed an hour before
lunch tonight trying to find the
size of a hole in the left strut
mounting and when I finally
gave up, the foreman killed an-

other hour before he too, gave
up."

"Aren't the dimensions on the
prints ,

"Sure, they're there, all right,
but there'sno telling where you'll
find 'cm. The engineers seem to
take delight in hiding the dimen-
sions, "making the prints hard to
read."

Well,-d- id --the foreman flnaU
ly find tho dimensionof the hole?"

"Of course riot. If I couldn't
find It . . . how in hell could ho?"

"Well, what did you do about
it?"

"I tried to find you at lunch,
but ' couldn't So after lunch, I
sent for old man Mose."'

"And he found It?"
"Yeah, after another, thirty

minutes."
"The old boy must bo Trctty

good."
"He's kind ol screwy in tne

head. That's the kind of a guy it
takes to find anything on those
prints." .

"So that's why you ' tried to
find me?"3 -

:

"No, Pete." Les shook his head.
"I didn't mean that you were
screwy. I just figured that some
one new, someone with an un
biased mind, might be able to
locate the dimension."

"Well, why haven't you done
somethingabout it I meanthe
prints?"

Les flnIsHMbuuolilng-theco-at

of his pajamas and crawled into
bed.-- He fished a cigarette from
a pack on the dressing-tabl- e, lit
it, took a deep drag and settled
back on his pillow.

"Listen, Pete," he said solemn-
ly, "you're new here, or you"

wouldn't ask such a foolish ques-

tion. Whenever you try to do
something about something at
the plant, all you get is the d.

The lead-ma-n refers you
to the supervisor; the supervisor
refers you to the foreman and
the foreman tells you they can
straighten things out In 'Works
Centralization.'

"Okay. You go to 'Works Cen-
tralization,' and they send you to,
'Engineering de-

partment. sends
you to. 'Division of Design arid
Alteration;- - and what doyou.
think they tell you?"

"I'm sure I don't know. What
do they tell you?"

"They tell you that you'll have
have a comploto report on. the

complaint, made out by the fore-
man in triplicate, on'form 76514-1C-- B0,

and have okayed by the
night superintendent."

"Is that all?"
"That's enough. Isn't It? Who

Hrrhcll -wants-to-do-alI -that?-No-
body Is fool enough to do It, and
after all, that's what they want.
They intend to run their business
their own wav and they don't

it."
Pete rose to a sitting position

and facedLcs,
"Listenr-Les,J- - he saldr eyes

serious. "These ships are pretty
important. Surely, the Company
will listen to employeewho is
only trying to help. . . "

""That's what you think, Pete
. , but It's no use, Ernest Kahl

and his gang are running the
place their own way; we Just
work there ...""Just the same,Pete interrupt'

"things don't seem to be runt
nlng right out there. This was my
first night. I saw men killing time

, , loafing. 'Chaslng-the-dog- ,'

they called it. They put me on
chaslng-the-do- That was my
work for tonight. They paid me
good money to chase-the-do- g,

a lot of others, too, just be-

cause they were short of screws.
don't like it, Les. It's not right

. I don't like It."
Now. Les sat un. "So " he ex

ploded, sarcastically. "Ypu don't
it. So, what? You've got no
coming. You're getting your

money, just the same, aren't
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cheerful letter from home. And
don't wait for on answer before
writing again remember, it's a
little difficult to wrlto a. letter in
a foxhole.

,
. ,,

you?"
"Just a minute!" Pete laid a

hand on Lcs's arm. "Sure, I'm
getting my money, but that's not
all of It. Did you ever figure on
what may happenIf we don't turn
out plenty of good ships . . fast?"

Lcs was silent for a moment.
Then. "Okay, pal. I guess you're
right. Anyhow, don't let's argue
about it. It's nearly two a. m. and
we have to get somo sleep. I'm
darn glad to have you here with
me. We're going to hjvc some
swell times I guess the
Company Isn't so bad, after all . .
1 Just blow up every time I
think about those blue-prints- !"

Pete "And the screws,"
he said. "Don't forget about the
screws." '

Lcs agreed. "Tho
screws.. We've, always hecnshort
of screws, and by the way; how

you going to like final
"Fine, Lcs . . that is after

the dog-chsJ- lets up." He paus-
ed and drew a deep breath. "You
see. I want to put the final as--
scmbllcs-o-n nd-sce- that-evcry-

imng rigm ugm just De--
fore the ships roll mt-th- e door.
I I'm green at this, but
after all, I'm a mechanic. I know
what it takes to do a real job,
and aftbr I learn more about
ships . . . then, after I've gone
over a whole ship at tho end of
the line, I'll know it's right when
It goes out the door."

"Fine, pal," Les turned off the
llghtI'm-for-you- i"

I JTo be continued t
Use of the horse as a domes-

ticated animal is believed to have
begun in Arabia and Egypt about
2000 B. C.

The name vaudeville is derived
from Vau de VIre, a French town
where humoroussongs were writ-
ten in the 16th century.--
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Business Needing Men
More Than Government
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Tho recent
resignation of Charles E. Wilson,
tho General Electric executive,
as deputy director of tho " War
Production Hoard again has high-
lighted the fact that businessmen
in the war effort are flocking
hack to private industry..

However, the fast that Wilson
is going back to General Electric
Isn't really a part of the picture.
Government officials who arc
worried about the thinning ranks
of businessexecutivesin tho War
effort arc in comploto accordwith
Wilson's move. The simple fact is
that General Electric, one of tho
biggest contractors for vital war
production, needs Wilson more
than W. P. D. does.

No businessman who has come
to Washington has madea bigger
success of his job than Wilson.
As No. 2 man in W. P. B., given
a free rein, by Chairman Donald
Nelson, ho snipped through red
tape and brought order out of
chaos in airplane and convoy es-

cort production. The machinery
in his department is running so
smoothly that it would be hard
for anyono to mess It up.

Wilson's case is an exception.
The back - to - private-industr-y

movement generally is much
moro'complicatedand the reasons
for it arc several.

In the first place, some bust--
ncssleadersworkingJieiearojeAJ
spondlng to the demandsof their
boards and stockholdersto come
home and work out plans for

io peacetime Industry.
With every success of our armed
forces; with every prediction for

ot the-wa-r, this pres--.
sure gets greater.

This is only notural. Business
men are aware that the industries
unprepared for reconversion arc
likely to leave a trail of bank-rupticic-s.

But it is none the less
alarming to ' governmental offi-
cials, for each department execu-
tive takes with him lesser em-
ployes who arc just as eager to
get their feet solidly planted on
peacetime- ground. That leaves
great gaps which at thlsjate date
cannotbe filled."

A second reason Is that unless
the administration moves quickly
to designate the demobilization
and conversion machinery, a
great-ma- ny - busines-s- executives,
here will feel their wartime job
is done. There already have been
rumors that Nelson has his mind
made up to resign unless the

YOU
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designatesW, P, B. as
the agency to handle conversion.
The appointment of Bernard M.
Baruch to report on this has
brought tho question of
whether he will head the agency
which will deal with tho recon-
version to civilian production.

If that should be true, W. P. B.
officials and a good many others
want to get out now. For the most
part production is running nicely.
The kinks have been ironed out
and thoso that still exist not
vital. The rnachlno now, theso of-

ficials feel, will run virtually
under its own power, Why stick
on?

There still are a few executives
here who resign becausethey are
so tangled in red tape and politics
they feel incapableof accomplish-
ing anything, but these cases are,
becoming increasingly rare.

A fourth reason for the migra-
tion lies in tho fact that somo of
the dollar-a-year-m- want to
collect a portion of their 1043
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Hollywood Sights

Exciting Movie
Qairtimvq vi

By KOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD There was

color and excitement entirely
surrounded by boredom out on
Mctro!s back lot today.

Tho set for "Kismet" was vast
and impressive tho great palace
of the king, with tho high silver
doors and the broad, many
stairs up from tho wldo
court-yar- d below. Through the

an cxotically-garbc-d

mob chaseda fleeing Ronald Col-ma- n

and him. Black
guards, baro backs shining in the
warm autumn sun, surrounded
him with menacing spears, gold-tippe- d,

and marched him up to

salaries.This is, after all, the for-
givenessyear on income taxes a
fact that means little to a man
whose only remuneration was a
$1 check from Uncle Sam.
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That's what happened,when it '

finally liaDDened. Under the...
warm sun, Director William '"1
Dlctcrlc rehearsedsectionsof his
mob, and assistants scurried
about, placing this man, moving '
that one. Other extras in turbans4(J
anu ronesiook tncir leisure, wait-
ing. Somo sprawled and slept;
some rcau: some conversed in ul
little groups; some v

watenca mo procecaings. xne
afternoon was wearing away. t'j
needed on tho stairs, was slttng
waiting for his call. We stopped
4 r a lint Mrt 4nl4 Mmi4V llat
fancy cooking, with gusto and J

relish. It was nostalgic talk "
about how a steak should bo bar-
becuedright over the flames and
not slow hot coals, Then''"
somebody called Arnold to put onvt
his beard.

"But I'll bet they won't get to) Jl
me today," lie said, protesting

He. wanted to go
home.

Thcro were three Ronald
rrifino nn 4hn cnt HPhrt rnnl nnn wntf"
sitting, flicking a script,,.
and looking if he 'wantedto go 1

home 3:hcre. was another., simi-
larly dressed, who had doubled
for him in the chase ThereJj3
was anotner, nis siana-in- , wna ,
was being speared by the blacks
while Dlctcrlc lined up the shot.
One of the blacks was a4V
big cigar, scarcelythe thing (as
the real Colman observed pleas-
antly) for a picture of 1,000 years
ago. The afternoon was wearing '
on .

A nrottv extra nlrl. ono of
many wearing turbans and rpbe3,
to double for men mobsters(man
power shortage) wheedled an '

assistantInto letting her go homeJ '
early.

"Ready, Mr. Coleman," some-
one called. nnd the realColeman
got up, had his face fixed, andWj
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walked slowly to the scene of
action. But tho rehearsalwas still
going on, and he waited on the
side silent, thoughtful, looking
very much as if he wanted to go

we, unlike the others,
could go. They had to stay oq

all the. color, excitementand
glamour of
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erocf Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Whv To Find H"

BUSINESS

UANCE STORES
STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest BuUne tt deMer.

Itrvltti for all tvDM of 011 annllancea. 213 W 34. PJl.JM1
SUPPLIES

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool aid hardware,
' otalties. 113 East 2nd. Phone308.'

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Ltfcthe Big Spring BusinessCollege train you lor stenographic,boot

keeping or typing position. Prices reasonable, oil
Phono 1G92.

IEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTY SHOP, DouglcM Hotel, Phone 201 QuaUfcr week.

"Inert operators. Mrs. James Bason. Manager.

ILICTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour
i j Eiectroiux Dealer. Empire Bouwera oemce to. k-- n.
u Phone839 or 1B77-- J.

FIRE
INSURANCE tn all lu branches. Special rateson lira Proj- -

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. Bwmett
Agency

INSECT
ANTS. ROACHES. AND TERMITES

Hood, Box is. Big spring, rnone iuz.
IRNITURE STORES

DIRECTORY

XttTOMOTIVE

INSURANCE

EXTERMINATORS

DD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent District"
Somplete lino of Home Furnishings.

kRAGES- -
tfTHE ROWE GARAGE; Icwp

expert mecnanicsana equipment. ix w. inuu. ruut .

HEALTH CLINICS . '

11
IirWEEO CTIlIc;cbmplerdruglefiirnIewith"tweBty frsoms. tauu scurry

AND BOARDRUWV
EXfl

Health

tLLENT MEALS, and lunches
peasant surroundings,reasonable
B32.

REAL ESTATE
JBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land

erty appraised. sua Main street,
IUSIC

JERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115

iDIO REPAIRING -

eoBdltloa.

MUSIC COMPANY Phone
NORRED RADIO SERVICE Second One day service.
TRAILER
PLENTY TRAILER SPACE and

Coleman. Third
VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE- -
FARTS SERVICE makes. Luse. Phone

Lancaster, cash

&

S

'.

running

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

PACIFIC

furnished,

property.

ANDERSON

PARKS
electricity

NORTHWES- T-

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

WORK WEEK 54-HOU-
RS

Time one-ha- lf for work-i- excess hours

tABORERS AND CARPENTERS NEEDtED'

MUST CITIZENOF-U.SrA- ?-

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE

AVAILABLE FOR ALL

Men having draft status or 2-
cants mustbring draft registration
card prooi of citizenship.

Workers employedfull time

i

-

941

Senrel 1 Jt j

-who wants to keep themT W. H.

.

your car in good

clcaj rooms, very
prices. n. scurry mu raone

and city Rentals,prop
rnono iutz.

Main. Phone853.

for usedcleaners.

since 1027. 115 Main. 830
201 East St.

OF with gas. water

1208 E.

:
AND for most G. Blaln 10.

loui will pay

'ON'

A and of 40

BE

2-- A

and

now at

311

wilLnot-b- o considered.

Apply

vU. S. EmploymentService War Manpower'Commission

205V6 E. 2nd St
J Big Spring, Texas

Chevrolet

rVING-FACILITIES-

MEN EMPLOYED!

B will not be considered. Annll- -
and classification, social security

their highestskill in war Industry

Extra Special!
' Just received carloads of clean easterncars
& with gpod pre-w- ar tires. -

11942 tjlymouth Special Deluxe Coach--t
Heater.

five
Radio and Heater.

tteetrolux.

--Radio and

several

passenger Coupe-Seda-n

1941 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coach.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe four door Sedan Radio
and Heater.

1942 Mercury five passengerClub Coupe Radio
and Heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor Sedan Radio,
Heaterand Oyer-Driv-e.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Business Coupe Radio,
Hseter, two Spotlights and Fog Lights.

1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe Coach. ,

1941 Lincoln five passengerCoupe Sedan Radio
and Heater.

Several Otter CJmr Caw To Pkk From.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
MlHt4Ui

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pdntlae Sedan
1042 StudebakerChampion Coach
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Nath Coach
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet convertible Coach
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Plymouth Tudor
1030. Chevrolet Tudor .
Also cheaper cars worth tho

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOD CO.

207 Goliad , Phone80
JonSALE Clean 1041 Chevrolet

town sedan.Georgo Tllllnghast,
Phono 312.

FOR SALE by Owner Good clean
1938 Packard Sedan,with good
pre-w- ar tires. For details phono
883 on week days.

FOR SALE 1030 Oldsmobllo Se-
dan, radio, heater; a food clean
car, A. R. Townsend, Sterling
City Route. See at Shroycr Mo-t-

Co., Saturdaysafter 8 p. m.
FOR SALE OR TRADE by owner:

1941 oidsmobila e: boo rubber.
Sec at Wilkcrson Son Serv
ice Station, corner Third and
Johnson.

FOR SALE One 1041 Bulck Se-
dan, one 1041 Chevrolet Pickup,
and one 1937 Chevrolet truck.
307 North Gregg.

FOR SALE Chevrolet Coupe.
Good condition, good tires."Can
be seenat 411 Runnels St. '
--Trailers, Trail cr-Ho-

FOR SALE Four-whe-el house
trailer; good tires. See R. V.
Gilbert, 800 block West Sixth
St. .

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Key to lock box (No. 157).
Return to M. H. Morrison. Re-
ward. '

LOST Small, dark brown female
screw-ta- ll bull dog In vicinity of
Gregg St. viaduct. $5 reward If
returned to Carl Bates, Coaho-
ma, Texas.

LEFT khaki coat in car when giv-
en ride near Washington Place
on Nov. 17. ContactG. J. Couch,
BllTDouglasS T,

EOSTPaIroTmen'stanrgloves
in vicinity oi ?uo uregg. nnaer
call Roxy Dobbinsat 2000.

LOST Parker lifetime fountain
pen. Reward. Call 1007.

LOST: Cotton mattress (in good
condluon) off truck. Finder
pleasephone 1487. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction'
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er tho war. Let us glvo you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big

' "Spring Business"College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company ,

Accountant!-Auditor- s
:.4817.Mlms Bldg.. 'Abilene, Texas

Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co., J. R. Bilderback, Mgr.

Mack Stallings
Income TaxService

At Knott, Texas from Declst
lo join

Stallings Store. Knott. Texas
VVoman's-Colum- n

FUR coats reniodeledand altered.
Years of experience. See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608H Scurry,
Phono 1724--J.

TOR SAEEThree-quarte-r length::
fur coat; priced jeasonably.
808"Scurry7TJhone'1724--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTEDWaitressear--A-p
ply Post Restaurant,Bbm-bardt-er

School.
WANTED White or colored

woman to do general house---)
TvorkpTio wasmn-or-ironi-

ngr

cook one meai a aey. noursu a.
m. to 3 Dj m. Cail0.C, Lewjs
or apply at 205 Cregg.

WANTED High school girl to
care for child after school and
Saturdays.Call 724-- R after 8 p.
m.

WANTED Good beauty operator,
at best shop ttv Midland. Good
guaranteed salaryand commls-slo- n.

Phono784-- R in Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Livestock
SEVEN YEAR old sorrel saddle

mare and horse colt for sale;
$70, Also other mares and filly
colts. Located at Jefferies Cor-
ral, Northeast SecondSt. Phone
71.

FOR SALE Very choice Hol-stel- n,

Guernsey and Ayshlre
heifers, $25 each andup. Ship-
ped C.O.D. If desired. Bull free
with five heifers. HOMESTEAD
FARMS. McGRAW NEW YORK.

FOR SALE Good milk cow with
young calf. Will trade foryoung
heifer. See W. H, Glllem, Sand
Springs.

Pets
RABBITS for sale Deeswith lit-ti- e

ones and deesto kindle. Call
at 20S Yeung.

Building Materials
NEW red brick, lots ef scrap lum--

r, irim tor wmaows, aoors.
Plenty carpenter scaffle trus-sel-s.

Nichols. 1107 Main.
Bfl&GiyUiUtttt

W, T. TMOXP has ppr shell p- -
Mitf fo thm at
Sferoyec Hrtor C.

i

For Sale
MtocelteReoBft

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty,
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, East 18th it Vir-
ginia. Phone 2082.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl
foy Radiator Shop, 800 B. 3rd.
Pa. 1210,

COTTON SEED ramous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed, Farmers get
your next season seed now at
Montgomery-War-d.

COMPLETE lino of art supplies,
including brushes and canvas,
Wo will bo glad to servo you.
BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

CO., 120 Main St.
FOR SALE 20 gauge doublo bar-

rel Vulcan shotgun, flvo boxes
pre-w- ar shells. Also small ra-
dio. 708 Eleventh Place, call
14 daytime.

Wonted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give ui a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
ZTT- -

"WILl iiUYTour clean cotton rags.
Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllko, 100
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anythlnrfT Anderson'Music
Co., phono 858 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3,80 and up. No drunks
or, toughs wanted. No children
PLAZA APARTMENTS. 1107
W. Third. Phone 46--

.Houses.
LADY ALONE wants to share

countryhomcwltlr"oncor"twa
couples. 19 miles on pavement,
Ross City. Modern. PhoneNo. 5,
Forsan, or address Ethyl Stan-
ton, Sterling City Route, Big
Spring.

--BustaessProperty
FOR RENT Store space in Craw

ford Hotel. Apply at Clerk's
desk.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT TO RENT OR BUY four
to six-roo- apartmentor house,
southeast part of town. Diet
Byrd at Plggly Wlggly.

WANT TO RENT Two or three-roo- m

furnished houseor apart-
ment Permanenttenant. "Hen-
dersonat Montgomery Ward.

(CVKEY&WENTZ
W INSUFeAIVCE..)

."The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

Real Estate
House For HaJe

FOR SALE Three-roo- house,
iwo iois located m boo block on
West Sixth St. Surrounded by
good fence.SeeR. V. Gilbert at
same address.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stucco
house with all modern conveni-
ences, and one three-roo- m rock
house, 104 Lincoln St., In Wash-
ington Place. Call at 207 Goliad.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE OR TRADE Lota in

2400 block on Gregg St., facing
cast.Seo A. B. Wlnslow, 307 W.
24th St, Phono 370--

FOR SALE Two lots. 80x50 each,
fenced In with chicken proof
wire; one room 12x20, one room
10x18, chicken house 10x12.
Will sell cheap allor partof it.
Arvin Hart, 023AVcst filh St.

Farms & Ranches
FOR SALE 040 acres, ono nice

house with bath, ono
house- with bath, ono
house, out buildings, ono now
FarmalFtractor and all equip-
ment, Ono w Farmall trac-
tor and equipment. Also live-
stock, feed, cotton seed.Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession Immediately. Apply
at 207 Goliad.

FOR SALE: Well Improved 100
acres farm '8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres In cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four- -

- room-hous-e, .with, bath,--Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servel Eiectroiux. Also four-roo- m

house for farm help. Mrs.
O. O. Craig, 431 E. Park St.
Phono 1274.

FOR SALE 273tt aero farm, 100
acres cultivated, 80 acres good
grass, balance brush land. Fair
improvements,two surfaco gov-
ernment- built water tanks.

'Fenced3 and 4 .wires. Brush
land good lor goats. Farm land
excellent for orchards, vine-
yards, potatoes, peanuts, feed.
Located five miles west Brown-woo- d

Lake in north edge'Fry
oil field on gradedroad. Shallow
wells producing near it. One-ha- lf

royalty goes with place. On
school hus route. $4,500 cash. A.

, R. Tflwnsend Sterling City.
itoutc, Big spring.

tfIir"XCRESwIth' two sets of lm- -
provemnts; ono nice home,
modern conveniences. This place
has everything, for someone
who is looking for a real home.
Two tractors, large Eiectroiux,

binder, a lot ot nogs ana cattle
all equipment, and feed. All

you would need to do would
move in and take charge. Con-
tact R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fish-
er Bldg.

$5 To $50

SHOP ERLY
Let TTs Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
Shopping For You

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.

Phone 'xour Application

400 Petroleum BIdr. , Pb. 721

Real Cerate
Farms A Ranches

house: 18 acres ot land.
See Mrs. W. W. McDanleli at
Sand Springs.

($40 ACRES well Improved, with
two setsof improvements,good
water, and about 800 acres In
cultivation. This Is level, and a
real farm. Priced to sell, R. L,
Cook, 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Business Property
FOR SALE - Suburban grocery,

stock and fixtures. Good busi-
ness. Will sell, lease or rent
building. Address Box Z, W

Herald.

GeneralPraises
Action Of 36th

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 (P)
More prslie for tho 30th Division
comes from its artillery comman-
der, Brig. Gen. Miles A. Cowles,
who sad it "did a heroic Job" at
PacstUm, south of Salerno, when
It landed there during some of
tho toughest fighting of tho war,

Cowles said the "Texas" outfit
fought off a tank attack within
a few minutes after it went
ashore, and two moro tank at-
tacks followed. They were beaten
back-b- y- artlllery-and-baiook- as.

"The wholo day was tho same,
an enemy panxer division was In
the locality, and therewero tanks
all over the landscape

"After tho first day, tho Infan-
try lost all fear of tanks. They
went Into tho boaches under tho
tension of attack, anxiousto meet
these Germansthey'd been train-
ing so long to fight.:'

MEXICANS WELL TREATED
MEXICO CITY. Dec. I UP) -A-

dolfo Do La Huerta, formor
Mexican president now visitor ot

--Pasteurized-

SAFE

aniSL
sl

i ki m

StAttiaHTl With the
Sealed Top

for- - Your

MEAD'S fine

consulates In the United States,
reported to the foreign relations
ministry that Mexican workers
are receiving excellent treatment
In the United States. He said ho

3
G U D

See Us

For Buying

or
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
with us . . . We flnAnco or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . , , quick
service . , , Long terms , , .
Low Intel est.

Wo Insurance on
everything from

Firo to Llf o

CARL
Ph6ne123 213 West 3rd St.

S iThe Herald

I-- - G--l --FT--
--Santa's-- x

Scanning

This List!

For HIM ... For HER ... For
Tho FAMILY. A lovely fram-
ed portrait from PERRY'S.
100 W. 3rd..Phone720.

PLACE YOUR ORDER
for ChristmasPolnscttlasand
otHbrh7oITcnry fiowersr
ESTAH'S FLORIST, 1701
Scurry, Phone349.

GIFT VARIETY at Anderson's

slcal instruments, sheet mu
sic and song folios. ANDER-
SON STORE, 115
Main, Phono 850.

GIFTS FOR THE HOME ot 's.

May wo suggost Pitts-
burgh plato glass mirrors,
shag throw rugs, or coffee
tables? ELRODTS, 110 Run

- nels, Phono 1C35

SEE 0"UR Christmas gifts be--,

fore you buy. Nice ossort-me- nt

of Pyrex glasswareand
other flame ware. A good se-

lection of toys, too. MACOM-BE- R

AUTO SUPPLY, 113 E.,
2nd, Phono 308.

RECORDS Blve tho entire fam--
ilv toonioy good
music. They mean long pleas-
ure. THE 'RECORD SHOP,
204 Main, Phono 734.

had visited most el the points is
California, Arizona and Mew

where the laborers are
employed.

IEKH MILK!

litJ At Your

r'-,v-- i Grocers

I
' m

I' !W

i

Classified

I I

Selling,

Financing

write

STROM

early

athleuccnuipmcntjnui

MUSIC

Mexico

Reminding
you to

Buy
War Bonds

tool

ae

Ho knows thisJaa
quick and 'econo-

mical way to find

Gifts for all.

TO DELIGHT tho Wddlcs,
young or old, mako your se-
lection from the many toya

,at THE KID'S SHOP, 121 E.
3rd, Phono 1800.

"TJOHOLTDAYMEAL-h- r fight
without Darby's Sally Ann
Breadr"enriched--witlr Vita- -i

mln B-- l. Rve, CrackedWheat,
t Whole Wheat ani White.
I DARBY'S Bally Ann Bakery,
j 810-Ma- tn, Phone 347.

;

"PHOTOGRAPHS ronnemorles
dearest tomorrow. GiVo ono
for Christmas from BRAD- -
SHAW'S STUDIO. 2HM

'Main. Phono 47.

FRUIT CAKES are a specialty
at Vaughn'sBakery, Decorat
ed cakes mako nerfcet
Christmasgifts. VAUGH1

I SWEET SHOP, 103 Main.
tPhono 140,

BEST LINE of Leather Go6ds
in town. Billfolds, Cigarette
Cases, Zipper Cases. Christ,
mas cards and tovs for kldi

i of all ages. HESTER'S,
Douglass Hotel Bldg., Phone
1040.

A PRACTICAL GIFT she can
enjoy thoroughly is a gooa

hair. Call for appointment.
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,

, Douglass Hotel, Phone282.

BREAD
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JEAN PORTER
"Big Spring's Own"

wr

Ending Today '

EmS;,
witUARAINEDAYjvt

Ending Today

ffl HERBERT MARSHALL :.
K ' C. AUBREY SMITH S--,

EM RAY HILUNB
CUUOE RAINS

W4 I IAN HUNTER W
&A WENOYBARRIE . Ml ERICBLORE &
m 'ROUND YOUNG &

REGINp GAHnmre &B
i .r5

FOREVER

AND A DAY

jgSSCvr5uy

Hotel

PageElgftt Big Texas, 1, 194S Buy Defmun Stamp Bond

Today H

v'c?iflHBtfrTftKw

legendary Flemish
king. Is credited with the first
brewing of beer.

IS INHERITED?
CAUSES if ? '

A booUtt contstntngtha cplnloru of fan-et-a

en.thl. Interestingjubjeef will
IMBEE, ihl they lut. to anyrtTder

i "' ,n towwionu Divliion, 535
Tlllh Ave., New York, N. Y., Depf. M.

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 8 P. M.

JgST
Last1 Times Today

Big SpringHerald, Spring, Wednwday, December and
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Navy CommanderMakes Vital

Decision On Invasion Weather
By HAL BOYLE

i

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGIERS. Nov. 29 (Delayed) UP)

The navy has a man who can do
something about the weather. He
can guess it scientifically.

Commander--Richard --Gr Sleer6
has had three of the most impor
tant weather,forecasting Jobs In
modernhistory. It was up to him
to tell in advancewhat kind of
surf the troopswould meet in their
landings at French Morocco, Sic-
ily, and Salerno,-- - -

Each time ho was able to assure
Vice Admiral H. K. Hewitt, com
mander of U. S. naval forces in
North African waters,--that .'at the
hours chosen for debarking the
sea would be calm enoughto per-

mit beachingof the great Ameri
can amphibious forces wunouc
heavy casualties ftom winds and
waves.
--As a result he now wears the

ribbon of the'Lcglon of Merit, and
hasa new sprinkling of gray
hairs.

Tho commander, a
fit and likable man, knows where
he got tho gray hairs.

"I was getting them by the
minute two days out of Casa-
blanca a year ago this month,"
he said. 'The storm had de-
velopedover Iceland. If It followed
tho classic pattern it would have
set up huge swells off French
Morocco,, which has one of the
most exposed coast lines in the
world."

At such times a 50-fo- ot surf
may develop. Troops' attempting
to land under these conditions
would bo drowned by the thous-
ands. But Steerc knew that the
storm was moving fast, so fast
that he did not believe that it
would have the usual effect on
Morocco.

"I was burning up the books
looking atchartsand I made20
dlffercnT" calculations," "he saldT
"That night, 36 hours before the
landing, I told the admiral tho
surf conditionswould permit us to
get ashore. Then I figured the
deedwas done and went to bed. I
slept all right."

Admiral ' Hewitt - went ahead
with the landing as planned, came
off well in the three to four foot
surf Steere had forecast.

In the assaulton Sicily Admiral
Hewitt again called in the com-mand-

who directs one ofthe
first navy aerologlpal units as-

signed to amphibious operations.
A freak, wind sprang up
the daybefore "D" day, madehun--

New Installations
Approved For Texas

WASHINGTON, Dec i UP)

The
ized $1,000,000 in new construc-
tion at air force Installations In
Texas, Senator Connally (D-Te-x)

said today.
'Altiolfar'nioun"gT'ark1rtH--

apronsand extensionsto runways
and taxiways at the Laguna
TSladre"subpost, armyalrfieldrar
Harlingen, Tex., will cost $502,670,
while construction of two run-
ways and additional parking
aprons at the Matagorda penin-
sula, Tex., bombing range will
cost $500,000, the senator said.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

"We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Highway

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BEER
Ta Take Heme

Caws or BattlM

TEXAS CLUI
MxtMi All Knew Iw"

M XtUBtta

dreds of soldiers seasick, worried
their officers. Not Steere. He
felt the wlhd's pulse with arrhoHo'
anemometer,drew some weather
maps.

llvcd and knew wo would be all
right once we got in the lee of
the Island," he said.

Sureenough, the wind died down
after nightfall and sea swells and'
surf diminished.' Steere then
called the turn again, forecasting
the weather for the attack of
Salerno In Italy. It was almost
a vacation by contrast to the oth
er landings.

Forecasterscan always laugh at
jokes on tho weather on days'
they havepredicted It right.

VeteranMembersOf
Carpenters'"Union
Will Be Honored '

There will be double occasion
for celebration at a special meet-
ing being called,by the carpenters
union fo? Dec. 13.

Six members, who have been
affiliated with the local chapter
for. 25 years, will be honored at
tho parley, which, in addition,
cdmmemoratesthe 40th anniver-
sary of the chartering of the local
unit

A committee is to meet Thurs-
day evening to arrange details of
the meeting, which is to bo held
In the WOW hall and which may
be a dinner affair.

nE VOUGHTA" KNOW

JEFFERSONCITY, Mo, (,ff)
JosephSlay of St. LoulsraTiclc-gat-e

to the State Constitutional
convention, proposes that Mis'-sourl- 's

new constitution Include a
provision that no landlord in St.
Louis be permitted to refuse ten-

ants becausethey have children.
Slay has10 of his own.

affdtkiwk, tttcnr liMtm Twm Cat
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Radio Program
KBST 1490

WednesdayEvening:
Minute of Prayer,
Phillip' Kcyne-Gordo-n.

News', '

World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton "Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family,

Halls of Montezuma.
Let's Dance.
Treasury Parade.
News.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Dinah Shore.
Soldiers With Wings.
Walter Hughman.
Songs by Sunny Skylar,
News,
Slcn Off.
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical-- Clock.
News.
The Rovln' Cowboy.
News. - l

Musical Interlude.
Morning Devotional.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Maxlnc Keith.
Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gacth.
Kentucky Carnival.

10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News. i

11:0-5- Dr. JWrS.-Palmc- '

11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Al Goodman'sOrch.
12U5 What's the NamiTof-Th- at

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 'Listen Ladies.
1:30 Words & Music.
1:45 lex
2:00 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:15 Morton Downey.
2:3QLYankecJHouscParty.
3:00 Walter Compton.

-- 3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Harry Hodge.
4:00 RayDady.
4:15 The Black Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Thursday Evening
5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
0:15
0:30
0:35

kc

The'

Star

Lee.

Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.'
The World's Frontpage
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Voice of the Army.
Confidentially Yours.
The Black Castle.
Blng Crosby.
Treasury Star Parade.
.News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Glenn Miller's Orch.
Treasure Hour of Song.
aymond-Clapper. " "
Dale Carnegie.
News.
Sign Off.

Mollcre, great French drama-
tist, was (he son of a valet to
Louis XIII.

GRIN AND 1IAR.IT

"When Mom quits working in the plane factory and Pop stopsput-ti- nt

in so much overtime at the shipyards,maybe we'll figure in
somo of their, postwarplanning!"

Mine Operators

Told To Sign

Coal Contract
WASHINGTON, Dec. ljCVP)

Secretary Ickes has promised
John L. Lewis that the govern-
ment will not restore southern
coal mines to their owners until
they join In. a general contract
continuing the Ickcs-Lcw- ls agree-

ment under which miners now
are paid. '

Lewis, on the .strength of the
promise, sat down tf oday with
northern and western soft coal
operators to write such a con-

tract. ; '
Ickes asked him to finish the

job within two or three.days. The
operators, when the contract Is
signed, expectto get "their seized
properties back from the govern-
ment.

The southerners from . West
Virginia, ' Kentucky, , Virginia,
Tennesseeand Alabama now
are outside the conferencedoors
because they refused to accept
the present arrangement whereby
miners arc paid at a special rate
for underground travel time, as-

sumed to be 45 minutes a day.
- At the Interior department yes
terday before a roomful of opera-
tors and United Mine Workers
officials, Ickes urged that all
thosowllllng-"tonegotlatewlthi-

n-

the Ickes-Lcw- ls framework go
aheadand do 1U AIL those unwllk
Ing should withdraw, he said.
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By Lichty

England was tho first country

tion of cruelty to animals.

LEMOhj JUICE RECIPE
CHECKS RHEUMATIC

PAIN QUICKLY

.If you suffer from rheumatic,
arthritis or neuritis palp, try this
simple inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsare using. Get a
pacKage ol Uu-E-x Compound, a
two-wee- k supply, today. Mix it
with a quart of water, add tho
juice' of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant. You
need only 3 tablespoonfuls-tw-o
times a day. Often within 48
hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. If
the pains do not . quickly leave'
and if vou do not feel better, re
turn the empty package and Bu- -

x win cost you notnmg to try
it Is sold by your druggist under
an aUsolute money-bac-k guarant-
ee.- Ru-E- Comnound-i-s forsale
and recommendedby Collins Bros,
and drug storeseverywhere,(adv.)

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail-
able we have
it!
More than
25.000 Rec
ords in stock.

204 Main St.

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
ITS BEST

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
Closed Mondays

XI

MIDLAND BOX WINS

CHICAGO, Dec. 1 UP) R, C.
Vest, Jr., 10, of Midland, Tex, was
among five 1 dub youths named
national champions in the dairy
production cdntest at the Chicago
market fat stock show, it Was an-
nounced last night. Ho was
awarded a $200 college

' I
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IRATE with 1!
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SHIRTS
' sYes! Men In Essley Woman-Wis- e Shirts really

rate! Styled by America's Leading Fashion
-- Authority, to, make a man look his best.
Tailored by famous Troy Craftsmen for the
handwork and careful detailswomen admire
so much. Crowned by the famous Trubenized
Collar tor-all-- day neatness without starch!
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maket Classics more popular
than ever.Iheir patterns and gt

serve every occasion , , j
but the formal. '

$2.00

THono 2041.
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CLASSICS
IodajJrendJosimplesfylingt

You Can't Beat Their
MILDER BETTER TASTE

iere no busierplacethanWashington,D. G. It's the
control room of America's mighty war machine.And
Chesterfieldis the busiestcigarette in town. It's on the
job every minute giving smokerswhat they want. Its
Milder, Cooler, Better Tastemakes it the capital smoke.

You can'tbeatChesterfield'sRight Combinationof the
world'sbestcigarettetobaccosfor realsmokingpleasure.
Make yournext pack Chesterfield , , . You can'tbuy a
bitter cigarette.
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